
The pupils are in Class
I school districts (rural,
grades kindergarten
through eighth). A nurlJ~
Mrs. Harry Fisher, a~
a therapist, Ray Ernster,
have .been conductinc the
tests since schools Opened
this fall.

'l'nj:iDif'is ma<i+I1\>&.,.Ible
under the program ~f Edu_
cational Service Unit 1,
Harry Mms;' admln\stra-

'skill kits; Scienc~ Research
Associates reading labs;
all types of enriehment
material; and many types
of remedial material.

As in the high school,
the library will be a fea
ture at WMS. Mrs. Fauneil
Bennett is fulltime librar
ian and has all matet'ials
cataloged, and many fea
tures to show.

All classrooms at the
former high school have
been changed for the mid.
die school concept. There
have been curriculum
changes with the adding
of physical education, art,
a full year of homemaking,
block-time teaching of Eng_
lish and social studies and
mod i f i ad team-teaching
techniques.

Check Almost 600 Pupils c

Physical exams have tor. He has supervl!elon ,I
been given to almost 600 over the entire Unit I pro- I
rural school pupils in gram which also coyers
Wayne County,accordingto other'fields.
Supt, Gladys Porter. Fri- The nurac and therapist
day, the 'last of the rural have v-isi1ed schools and
schools. had been tested, tested ears, eyes

i
nosel,

completmg the work for throats and teeth. n easel
this term. where medical and/or deJ1l

tal care have been needed,
the information, has been
supplied schools and 'par·
ents.

Every rural seq,odl... in
the county sigbed up, fo:r
the progra m. It is entirety
voluntary so it was up to
the districts to sskl f01
the te.U;,g. In all, .Jher~
'are 597 :puplls in OJ-IS :,,~
1 school~ [n m.-e~Wity "
that are getting ,he exam.
lnations.

Open House is being
planned at Wayne Middle
School ,and Wayne Elemen
tary School Tuesday, Nov.
14, from 7 to ~ ,po m~ Supt.
Francis Haun reports a.ll
staff members' will be on
duty those hours to meet
v·isitors to the schools.

Booklets are being
printed to explain the mid.
dIe school. Class schedules
will be handed out and the
new features of the only
middle school concept in
the sl:.ate will be explair;1ed.

One of the top WMS fea
tures is the learningcenter
with Mrs. Laura Fredrick
son in charge. This will
include controlled reade-rs;
tachistoscopes which give
brief exposures to printed
words, testing abilities to
concentrate and improving
the ability; record players
with film strip attachments;
mathematical compUtation

Plan WM-WE Open House
Wayne) is handled by Md,•.
Oertrude Vahlkamp. ]I'Ms
room has a multitude ~f
us&s., : !

. Mu.ic I. ;being accbntold
at middle .chool with an
orchestra room fori the I

middle s.chool and ele:meh. I

tAry .chool pupils, aholr
snd beginning band arolalso
offered. I

The elementary school
now conta ins gr,desl kin.
dergarten through foUrth.
There is a new rem~dliLl,
reading classroom -1_wl~ i
Mrs. Anna ThomaS 'In

c~~fe.elementary ~'hO~l f I I

teachers wlll be In heIr I
rooms. Theywillhave 0f.k.
of the pupila on dis la _j
, Details on the 0po,Q. o_u, e
arrangements will an.. ~'
nounced in Thur~daY'8 aDd
Monday's editions 0 T~ i'ft... .

Carroll has a new vil
lage clerk. He is Bob
Johnson, rural mail car
rier, who succeeds J olm
Bergquist in that post.
Bergquist. who has been
employed at Farmers state
Bank, has accepted a posi.
Han at Hornet. Johnsonwill
take over his duties -ItS

clerk at the meeti~,Tue8

day, Nov. 7. according to
Mayor Perry Johnson.

New Cleric at Carroll

HE

Ellis l gue'st; Jean Serven,
Cindy's mother; Bruce
Lina~elter, ex-army offi
cer; I!Larry Carr, medical
stud~rntj

Kathy Jackson, former
actrelss; Doug Witte, ama
teur detective; Linda Ras ..
mussen and Nancy Sulli
van, rna ids; Nancy Swan
son, housekeeper; Pa ul
Calvert. oolice insp~etor;
and. Crailg Schultz, police
man.

oniy solo part. Accompan
ists are Nancy Hamley,
Debi Armbruster, Beth
Bergt, Penny Rees and
Chris BernthaL

Ninth grade chorus will
sing three songs from the
Alpine people and one from

'the musical, "Oklahoma."
The <:oncert choir will sing
four religious songs in one
group and later four folk
song and two other Dum·
bers.

Girls glee club will sing
a lullaby and three other
song'S. The chamber choir
will tsing a_Negro spiritual
aDd ~ number by Ba"h.

Ma~cel1a Shortt is as.
sistant director. Alan
Smith, pan Rooney. Sue
Iho~as. Jeanine Ernry,

'Bob Anderson, Mike Good
win 8Ind Mark Carlson are
pupils in charge of scenery
with Roger Sandman, an
ins~ructor, assisting.

Sound effacts will be han
dled by Bruce Trube, Jerry
Schrolld~t and Jerry Rob_
.erts; properties by Debbie
Jones and Diane Geiger;
publitHty by Steve Green.
Sue Thomas and Jeanine
Emry; programs by Linda
Rasmussen and Kathy Jack.
son; and tickets by Linda
Rasmussen, Sue Thomas.
Diane Geiger, Don- Hass
ler, Tom MaggaFt, Jerry
Schroeder, Larry Wilson
and Kathy Jack¥on.

Tue.sday Night
Appearing in their ew

robes, the Wayne igh
School concert choir m m
bers will take part i a
yocal music concert T es
day, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m. in
the WHS lecture hall. The
girls glee club, ninthg ade
chorus and chamber c air
will also take part. 1

Director Joseph Unz c~

er' is the new rn sic
director for the vocal di
vision and this will be his
first public production He
report" the concert is en
to the public and ther is
no admission charge.

Mary Stevenson has

WHConce

Allen Play Pr

Bob Anderson is
owner of the house;
erie Koester a guest;
Fahrenholz, a match- ak
ing mother; Kevifl Hil , a
cousin and secretary; Ci

"The Red House, ys
tery" will be prese ed
by the junior class of A len
High School Fridayand at
urday, Nov. 10-11, a 8
p.m. in the AHS gym un ar
the direction of Mrs. ar-
garet Kelly. '

WAYNE,

A violent argumentta es
place between -the ower
and his brother. A s ot
is heard, lhe brother is
found dead and the ower
vanishes. A conflict de e
lops between police nd
an amateur detective a .. to

~~~ved~eSe~~~:l ~~~lJd ~~-7'
efit from the death. he>
identity of the killer i's
kept sec;:ret through th ee
action -packed and s s
penseful acts.

A pleasant summer p rty
is being held at Red Ho se
when the master of he
hous~ ge"ts a warning of
death, a prank of a gu st.
The owner is upset nd
resentful, the servants er
rified.

,,~~~~ u~ge~~~~m~~~!Chest· Drive DeaLl
,. line. N,."ea·'.r·I I'a well_known but alwa 8- Ji~ J ckson. Terry,Dayis, U

popular play, I. to. be. he To.m Wi~t•. Bob Wacker, • ,
junior class .productlo at. Stanle 8tenwall and Laon' Wayne Community .Chest busln..s are.. wh.~e a final rep~rt ShOUld~' hj,
Wiruiide, this year. M s. fHusm M. The roles of the workers are supposed to major part of the 'upd i. ready.! _.
Shirley Trautwein Is dl- List \ wo are interesting; be throu.g.h with their COlO. alway. ralaed. The middle Worker~ havehee.na.. ko"
reoting the 'hree..ct co e. Iiste" oll the program only lectlon aDd pledge-signing of last ,week the re.ideno to go, 'holt cODtaG~' ad,
dy tobe presented Tues y, as ~tb ies/' work Saturday, Nov. 4, ac- tlsl drive reports started by the end of thl... ·- ••~
Nov. 28~ p;a~y Hoe man is stage cording to Sec retary-Tree... camlng In, Bahe lIaid~ 10 they c.rl turn in. rep rU

The story ·concerns the jmana e.r ,With. Kevi~ Brock- surer Ted Bahe. All reports A meeting of tho full Monday, Wayne ha,i $9' 900 I
elderly •. charming and iD- 'BmovUer techmca~ dlrector. are to be turned In by board of the Com,*unity to raise t.bl.•.• yeara",cf!Ill". :
nocent women who "p pu. • e Iy Oallop IS costume Monday, Nov. 6. Chest I. scheduled for munity Chest official, ri
late their cellar wl'h 'he mast~r with EllenAndrews, Tuesday, Nov. U. At that amclous~" ha.., the d Ivel l,
if' ,. Sandr~ Coulter, R. Lang. A. of Friday, the total Ume all of the figure. concludad 'earl~ and uc.'

rema n.s 0 SOCially and te- eob 'p A nd H 11 in the fund has reached should be added up And a ce,"ull,~ i. I. I
ligiously acceptable ro 'm" C erg, l.. ve a 0 y onh_-Hi per cent. However" I

ers"--in other words, t eir arr ,on I~er crew~ B h id h th &t th P d " H"" W I -f 01 :'

murder victim•. Als a Prqperty masters sre dr~v: ~aas c~mpaor~~e,~ e estrlon .It In oyne Intersecli nil
ha' Lorer)lce Johnson and stan .L

tChanracotneer., 1,.n.mbOrrotehew YoSf Stenwi.all, with Leon Hu,s- thOle in p~st years, ,..-ork.. t
'" B ers getting out butnotlcom- A Wayne re.ldent,Oscar Pen1erlcll ; he did Dot 10'

the dear little old lad ea, mann, ob Farran and Lee pleting their area so. [going Liedtke, 72, was hOliPltal-. Llecltke~,_01 t.O llare- 0.D.'.
who think. he Is Te dy Tr~u ,weln on the crew. back again, thus hnlding Ired Friday after. being his wi ibleld sudd DI~
Hoosevelt. Palnt~ng masters are De. T st k b I th ' .L.. T ha "fnise Han.en, Patty fre- up their full reports. ruc y a car n e h[ttlD/l h '/h hs s 0'1\'

Leads in the pLay re vert land Phyllis -Prlnce, intersection at Third and of the bull'dlng had_moved
taken by Betty Ander 00, assi$~ed bv the entire Most of the reports 90 Maln. He was not beliflved from in ftont of his oyea
Andy Mann. Lynne Tr ut.. ,:las$j. KathyPfeHferlGlen. far have come fr1om: the seriously hurt. and t.he glare hit as; ho
mao, Robert Farran nd da Mprris and SusanHamm Liedtke told The Herald turned. The ,impact ~a.
Lee Trautwein. J~stbe ind are iln charge of publicity N' Friday night he -felt fln~ not greatabdthe ear almolt
the leads are KeIth W ck. and 'ticket. and 'Peggy 0 PTA Meeting but it w.s quite nn ex_ .•topped bofore hlttinglthO
e-r and Connie Deck. Eckett, Rob~rt Wacker and perience. He said his only man,accordlngto,thePOIUO(l

others having stage r les Linda Longe are make-up visible injury was a slight report. '.
are Kevin Brockmol er, artists. There will be no Wayne head injury. Lledtke waB takenbYlam,.

Parent-Teachers AS$ocia_ bulance to the Wayne 1I()8 M

V tion meeting in Novetnber. He was southbound pltal PliDS caBed for

nted 'T·wo Even"lngs The PTA w'!>pld normally crossl?g Thir~ .outh of keeping him overnigh' for
meet Tuesda~v. 14, the First National Bank. observation. 'TJ1is issue oJ
but the meeting is being Southbound in a car on The Hsra;1d was printed
cancelled because of open Main was Norman Herian, before further 'de,taUS' on
house planned that night Pierce. his condlUon were avail·
at both the elementary Perien told Officer Ron able. '
school and middle sehool.
Supt.'" Francis Haun rep'orts
the following events coming
up: Nov. 9, Wayne County
Teachers Association; Nov.
9, NSEA executive board
meeting; Nov. 17, Future
Nur ses Club entertaiIis vis
itor from a Lincoln llospi.
tal; Nov, 17, FNC visits
a Lincoln hospital.

the various businessplaces
inside and outside the city
at 8,

Because there was no
winner, the a mount in the
fund increases to $350 for
the drawing Nov. 9. If there
is no winner that night, it
will againhitthe maximum.
$400. 1£ there is a winner,
it will drop back to $100.

Business Noles
Darrell "Butch!! Holdorf,

Laurel. has purchased the
lot, building and fixtures
of the barber shop operated
by Ed Schantell. Winside,
and started operatlonofthe
shop Tuesday. He will caB
it- Butch"s Barber Shop.
Holdorf is a 1962 graduate
of Laurel High School. His
wife, the former Marsha
Gaunt. Wayne, graduated
in 1965 from Wayne High
School as valedictorian.
The Holdorfs have moved
to Winside from Omaha,
where he has been barber
ing three years and where
she has been advertizing
manager for Philco Distri
butors. They have rented
the Otto Kant house.

quired and only natural
born cilizens need not have
proof of citizenship.

Fina lly, know how long
you have lived where you
live. You must give the
number of years, months
and days you have lived
in Nebraska, in Wayne
County and in your home
ward or precinct. This
should be pretty exact as
to years, a lthough the
months and days can be
approximate.

Once again,Cle\rkWeible
emphasizes that /registra_
tion applies to (everyo~e;
no matter how 'llong they
ha ve lived her~ and how
many times lthey haye
voted. lnformati~ will be
given on Voter Reg\istration
Days in issues of The
Hera ld coming up but in
the meantime re,gistration
is going on at the clerk's
office in the courthouse
for anyone who wants to
get it over with.

Sf'{'ond CIIISS Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebra!ika
Return Posla2e' Guaranteed

An Altona area farmer
missed out on the Silver
Dollar prize in Wayne
Thursday night. Had he
been present in a parti
cipating business place, he
would have received a
check for $300.

For res t Mag nus on,
Wayne, was the name
drawn. It was announced in

Altona Area Resident Misses Prize

pages
sections

NINrrY·SECONO YEAR

This is the time of year friab~e and mellow (artree
to make plans (or next planting with 'the saving
year's farmstead wind- of this valuable moisture,
breaks. Personnel of the it was pointed out. Weeds
Wayne County Soil Con.. are also easier to control
sorvation District urge in this type of seedbed.
planning for planting'right-- There are two sources
now. for tree seeds. They may

Fall plowing is the best be ordered through the SCS
insurance for f1 successful office or from the county
windbreak planting, ac- agent's office after the first
cording to Arnold MarT, of the year.
work unit conservationist Wayne County SWCDwill
with the Wayne County operate a tree planter the
SWeD. He points out that same as it has in the past.
plowing in the Tall enables AC P payment for farmstead
the earth to $tore winter windbreaks will be made
moisture. by the ASC office on

The soil becomes more quest.

Urge Windbreak Planning

12
two

Over 150 Voters Registered
County Clerk Norris

Weible reports 150 have
registered to vote in Wayne
County, but. surprisingly
enough some people still
have the idea they are not
required to register. The
new law in Nebraska says
every voter, farm, town
or city. must be registered
in order to vote,

VR Days (Voter Hegis.
tration Days) are being
planned when clerk's office
staff members will be in
Winside, Hoskins, Carroll,
Wayne and Altona, These
VR Days are set tenta
tively for Nov. 28-29.

If you intend to vote May
14, 196R, you must be re
gistered by May 3. Even
if you will not be 21 until

~AYNE COtilcERT CHOIR composed of this group of WHS p pils.

IT WAS COLD ond W. R. Ellis is 98, butthot did not stop him
from walking to the courthouse to register to vote lost week, He
is shown with Clerk Norris Weible, Mrs, Howard Morris (cented
and Mrs, Gene Perry.

May 13, you can register,
and unless you are re
gistered, you cannot vote.

Weible ... said there arc
severa I problems that arise

, with almost every person
'-----.aomiDR in to register. He

A six"year-old Concord a~ked that those coming.to
girl had been exposed to vote be prepared to,Jiupply
the mumps and was about this infor~ation because it
due to get them. It was must be given:

\ Saturday and her mother First. of all, be prepared
felt under the girl's ears to regIster as a Repubw

"Does that hurt?" she ask: lican, Democrat or Inde-
ed. "No" the six~year-old pendent. There is no other

,"Yreplied '''but it will Mon_ choice and if yousitaround
day." ' trying to decide which to

There is a "no man's be or trying to leave that
land" between Cedar and off, you will waste time
Wayne counties. One SCS as without this filled. in,
sign says '''Leaving Wayne the registration is not com-
County." A mile north the plete and therefore null
SCS sign says "Entering and void. If you register
Cedar County," Land in Indepen.d~nt, you get only
that mile is either not in non-P?hbcal ballots at pri
any conservation district mary elections.
,or is not in any county. Seco~dly, i~ .you are. a

An Omaha radio an- naturalIzed clbzen, brlllg
nounc er was giving the your naturalization papers
~eather report. "The with you. These are re
chances for moisture in
this area todlay are 70 per
cent." he said. Then he add_

~ed: "At the present time
'it is cloudy and raining in
Omaha." What does it take
for chances to be 100 per
cent? A cloudburst?

Way n e Cablevision is
coming up with new dates
for the calendar on the
~ayne "scanner" FM chan

nel. Wednesday the date
shown was Oct. 32. Thurs
dJay was Oct. 33.
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The Fabulous .umllte5,l
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Admission $1.55, Include. Tax

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ~2

7 • 10:.30 p.m.

Walt U'r"I~'r, Istandard
Oil, Laurel

ci
• pprcba.ed

the Concor r~ce from
Bob Sherry, ta III nver
Nov. 1 with ~e Ander·
Ion. Laurel, rna ger. The
firm will bo can d Farm.

:~:i~I~lth'tr~n~:C~::
tom Spraying, L.urol. An
derson has boen ioperating
a tank wagon ~nd .prayor
at Laurel. He relports the'

Sponsored bit

ABE LINc,.OLN ENTERPRISES

Bo" 415, Columbus

! I
,

• IXl

w. close .t 4:00 p.m. on Satv~!YL

PROVinE • • • In A High

Leading Manufacturers.

* RIVIERA

WOOD •• • COLOR •

Granfield Elevfitor. Car.'
roll, will holq an qp~n house
to mark, its gra1d opening
Friday, Nov.- lO('from 10
a.m. to 4 p .. m. owner Daryl

~:dn~i;ll~ ~i~~r~e' :e~f!:~
and door prizes will be
given. The firm is in the
building formerl)! occupied
by Davis Feed;& Grain.
It has been rei:lecorated
and de a Is no"'1 in Kent
Feeds and buy!' gt-ain.

Business Not.~

WeWiU Install or Guide the

Make YOUR

STYLE ••

YOU DECI.DE - WE

yOU STILL HAVE TIME TO INSTALL NEW
KITCHENS FOR MORE GRACIOUS LIVING
THIS WINTER.

" I

~

1.J * lONG-BEll

Warm; Wood Cabinets
KITCHEN A Wond'erful

EducatIonal U!'it in

Winside Activities
Educational Service Unit

1 j'5 planning two activitie 5

in' Winside this" coming
week. One is {or Winside
pupils only and the other is

W yn.County

Co .rthouse Roundup

I ....j, ,

I ,

Welcome Place

Ma riage Licenses:
ct. 30, 'Harry Krafft

Lo oozeD, 26, Norfolk; and
R Louise Jaeger, 26,
No folk.' .
Re I E.tate Deed.: .

ct. 31r,; Seymour's InCI"
to Zelgo. Inc., east 50 leet
of Lot r'and ea.t 50 feet
of t'ort\> 40" feet of Lot 2,
B1 ck 12, Original Town
of ayne, $27.50 in revenue

'S~PS'
av. 1, 'Delbert ~nd Rose

lte, et ai, to Ronald L.
an«' Karen F. Elsberry,
ea~t half of Lots 10,. 11
and 12, Block 2, Original
Town of Wayne, $4.95 in
rervenue stamps.

Nov. 2!, Rose M. and
Martin L. Rihger to James
J. and Ann Keating, Lot 7,
Block 23, Original Town of
Wayne, $11 in revenue
sta mps.

-+--------- .for elementary teache..
rromalt over the dlotrict. ,

Supt. Jamee l;:hrlltenlOn
report" the junior "nd 'en. '
lor high ochool puljllll will
get ph)'.lcal eXS1h>atlOne
Tueed~y, Wecinee ay. and
Thu..day. Nov. 7 .9. Ele.
mentary pupU. have al.
ready bad their physical•.
, An all-day ....Ion of ele
m!Ultary"t'eachers lis sche
duFed, Frida-y, Noy. 10, in
the elementary' sjchool at
Winside. Ther'e wlill be no
grade .chool cla~.e. that
day. j,

Mrs. Helen James and
Dean Dartman will meet
with elementary :teachers
from all over.. lhe! ESU dis
trict. Dartman is iincharge
of art and Mrs. Jtmes has
eha rge of r eadipg, They
will conduct workshops in
their special fields.

j

'I IFunera Servi es
Heidi S~nday, or
Mrs.', les$ma It

Fun~ a I services, for
Mrs, A' 0 I i a Less, ann
80, we e held Nov. 5al
Or II" • Lutheran C urch,
Wayne, Mrs. Lea mann
died Nov. 2 at Wayn Ho••
pita I following a I ngthy
illness.

Rev. E. J. Berntha offi
ciated at the rites. obert
Me:yer, Fredefick Mann
and Don Schumacher saqg
"Rock of ,Ages" 'and
"Heaven is My H me."
Pallbearers we r e Leon'
Parenti, Lowell Jo son,
Stan.ford Lessma • Mi
chael Lessmann; arlin
Lessmann, Brendt ess"
mann, Lynn Lessma and
terry Janke. Buria was
in Greenwood Cern tery.

Amelia Louise Sc mill,
daughter of Frederi k and
Sophia Schroeder Sc mill,
was born Sept. 22, 1887
in Oixon County. Sh
confir mad Apr. 5, 1
St. Paul's Luth rao
Church, Carroll.

1fl~~et:a~e:~;~ie~ef~l~al~
in Immanuel Lut eran
C h u r c h nor the a t of
Wayne with Pastor . A.
Gutknecht officiating, The
couple farmed 15 ye rs in
Dixon and Wayne Cou ties.
They retired from fa ming
in lr)23 and moved i nt 0

~\h~~L ~:~';'~~f~1ar:c~
l.utheran congregati nand
of ils Ladies Aid. She nter
ed Dahl Retirement enter
in January, 19fj<f) a in
June, 19()7 she was ad.
mitted to Wayne Ho pita I.
:vIr. Lessmanndiedi 1937.

."'he was also preceded
in death by three si~ters"

Survivors inc IUd1 two
daughters, Mrs. 0 rothy
Parenti and Mrs. Ethel
Johnson, Wayne; three

Elmer of Lincdlnand
Mer ound and Wdlis of

Wayne; three brothe~'AU~
gu..,t :-ic h mill, Cal well,
Idaho, Herman Sc mill,
Omaha, and Louis Sc mill,
Hayward, Calif.; tw sis
ters, Polly of Ca ,per,
Wyo. and Mary of 0faha;

..;12 grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren.

larceny Cases H~re
. Three cases of 1 reeny
were investigated by ayne
polie e the first of las week.
No suspects hav been
found in any of the ases.
Apia s tic jack-o'l ntern
wa~ laken from a yard light;

hub caps were laken1rom a
car in the drivewa of a
home; a fire e~ting ishe-r
wa,,, reported ta en. In
other police activity, aCe.
dar County car left arked
in an alley severa, days
was towed in and a fayne
resident reported so eone
had driven a vehicle cross
a yard, leavingdeeptr8cks.

OF WAYNE

Deciding's easier

when you
shop at home!

Th.t way yOu un see fabrics and urpeting .

their "fina'" setting! (Without ever leaving you

armchair.) And OUt" expert Shop·.t-Home cOIl$Vlt

ants will show you hUndreds of be.utiful''' Mmpl

- far draperies a'net ,ca~ting~ .for your daytim

or evening apPoh1hnent, call Larson'~ Shop-at.Hom

Service, 375-2464.

Five Draw Fines in

Wayne County Court

\\'in~ide pairent-teacher
cunfer('nce.~ were held
\\' ednesday an~ Thursday,
0)ov. 1-2, '''upt. James
Christensen reports. A
good turnout of parents
made the ,>eries success
ful. Both the high school
and the elementary school
rlismissed at 2 Wednesda)
for confereI)ces. There
were no grade school
classes Thursday and high
school was dismissed at 2.

j"ivl' wpre fined in \\'ayne
('(mnty ('ourt the fore part
of last weelc Judge David
!lamer heard the cases.

Jim \Vilson, Omaha,paid
$1:; fine and $;; costs Oct.
{I), ( • Franssen
charged with ..;pef'ding.

Idf'ntir:J I fines werE' paid
11\' ~lpl\'in :\,1 :-';!OUX
{' it \', a nd II on Jl e r s,
\\ Lach p:lid fine

c o .... l '; on a petit
l:lrCl'n.'r chargp brought by
I'rooper n. i\-lavi".

!-'irst case in l\ovembcr
wa's all the first day of
the month. Jeff Meineke,
(harles City, la.,was
charged with reckless
driving. He paid $25 fine
and $::; costs, Ufficer John
Hedel signed the complaint.

Nov. 2, David Park, Al
len, paid $10 fine and $5
costs. Officer Melvin Lamb
signed the complaint on a
spcE'ding charge.,.

Confer at Winside'

Lalin rhythm. Members
il re De b M enkens, Brian and
Bruce Linafedter, Valerie
I\oester, Susan I\jer, Sandy
Jdfrey, Debby and Cindy
Ellis, Debi Frye and Cindy
and LarfS Carr.

Following the concert,
Hand ,\1olher~ sold cake,
coffee and hf)ol_Aid. Pro
ceed" will go to the music
de pa rt rn e. nL

Ph.... 375-2600

group. Members a !so ~
fun with five ,tlurser'y
rhymes.

The seleetgirls glee club
sang three folk songs and
one religious number. Miss
Ducey explained that there
will be a regular girls glef'
club in addition til the select
group.

Boys glee club sang"a
reli/;ious number. The boys
quartet, Ron Kraemer,
Tom Maggart, Bruce Linn
feIter and Don !Iassler,
sang "Mosquitoes," an
other fun number.

The woodwind choir pla.v
ed two heavy numbers a,..,
arranged by Mis" Ducey.
The band played two
chorale preludes, a march,
a striking medley· of ('ivil
Ih'ar tunes in "The nlue and
the Grey" and a mpdlev of
tunes from "Cigi,"

The percussion perform
ers arf' ba nd member ...,.
They played "I'ercussion
l';spagnal('," which caught
lhe audience's fancy with
ils unusual instruments and

Poetiy':-The 'Wayne :mi Jild" does' not fe~tute- a literary page, and
does not ha'o"e' a,lit,er editor. !fherefore poetry is not accepted
for (ree publication,

Qfffelal H••ap. r ~....... C~ of ,W,yne,- the county
Of,.~~ '.~'t:f!4! S.ne,~pt"rnka

Slale Award Winner

19le67
General Excellence Contesi
Nebra;ka Press Association

,$U SCRIPTI<!NRlIoTES
In Wayne .PjeT~e ;, ¢~.r'.'Di~oi1 -: ,Tli~rSlon . Cumin~· .Slanlon

i:rd t~.t~sD~'oh!h:~l~Jt: idS: ::nJ;:~~rn~nt;d: Sln.~O~::" ::a~
$6.00 for six monthS, $4 7S 1:or three months. Single copIes IOC.
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The Wayne Herald

BOYS GLEE CLUB ot A"en High School mode Director Mor.y Ducey is not in th~ picture. Ac"
Its debut at the Thundoy night l11usic program. componist Glndy Elli.. IS ot the plano

Serving Northeast Nebrask.o's Great Farming Area

III their first public ap
pearance of theterm,Allen
IIigh School musicians ap
peared to be on their way
tf) another "winning
.<.,oason." They pleased a
large crowd Tuesday night
nl the annual fall cone-ert.

Mary Ducey directti the
department. She presented
a .'iO~voice mixed chorus
and a band of around 60
pieces in addition to a se
lect girls glee club, the
first boy s gl.ee club the
school has had in selleral
\'('<1[5, a bOiS quartet, a
woodwind choir and a per
cussion ensemble.

1)E',b -Menkens and Cindy
I,J-Jis provided piano ae
(ompaniment for the
\' 'J C a I s. Miss Menkens if)
~d~o pianist in the percus~

',ion group thatappearenas
I' trl of the band. Hon Krae
lI,er was s()loi~t with the
Illixed ehoru,..,.

The chorus st,uck to reli
music far five num
"Prayer for Peace l

'

)H)ing outstanding in this

Outlook Good for Allen Musicians

BEN~FRAN KLn N ,-
l Wayne, Nebr.



Name Nine Region C

Students on. Roll
)\ mong 'the 37 students

at Wayne Stale College
earning all A grades in
lhe first or second ,5es..
sions of lhi<; yea-r's' third
term are nine area resi
dents. One of six students
receiving'a II A's bQth terms
is from Wayne.

Kenneth: Denesia, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Denesia, Wayne, was on
the all-A.·Hst both soutons.
The other, five were from ,'.
outsLde th~ immediate area. !'" ~

Those With all A's thei'~';'1
ffrs-t s c'S s~ron Included:' .'t,
Ingeborg 'Atkins, Waynej t
Vernon M.ehling, Pender: "

James Nissen, Wakefieldj ~"I
and Kathleen VpOrhies,

'Wayne. ' .
Having all A'st-hc second .

session were: Cathleen '
Baker, Wakefield'j ~iJm8

Dose. Emersonj Ruth Ker
stine, Carroll; and Mar-r
Anne Weeks, Pender.

others whose grades
averaged, 3.75 or ,higher

.Ion a 4:00_polnt scale)
were: Carol Blecke, Waynej
Bonnie Lederer, Pender;
Frances Manske, Pierce;
Sharon $chnasse, Waynej
and Kal'en!,W ills, Wayne.

~~~t.n~~~~!~~ek~~~
ter Marot~, l.ouls Maguire,
Ed Orlirk, ;Art Marotz,stall
Sehellp.por,O.lberU
Smith, Bil~ Orogren, Turry
Hartman-ond Arnold Pfeil.

Many yJ 0 men brought
food, their: names boinglQo
numerous to list. lIelping
Mrs. Myron Dcckscrvc'and
clean up WlCflJ Mrs. Wilmer.
Deck, Mrs',. Weldon Marolz"
Mrs. Glen Wagner. Mrs.
Lester DeCk, Mrs. Arnold
Pfeil, Mrs. I'rt Behmer,
Mrs. lIe~ry Dcc.k, Mrs.
Carl Paustian, Mrs. stan..
ley Schellpepcr, Mrs. Rich
ard Miller, Mrs. j Ron
Schellpeper and Mrs. OWen
Ilartman.

t
hod time for 0 picture, let 0 n, indentification.
Around 50 men brought in ~arn for Dock and
they would not wait around ~or a pidure. '

Drawing Thurs., Nov. 9 for $350
Cosh Drowing Every Thursdoy' atAJ:OO p.m.

$10 Consolotion Prize If Not P)esent

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's Merchont Oil Co.
Little Bill's Bor Mines Jewel'!Y

Coryell Allto Co. Nu - Ton~
Corhort Lumber Co. Sofewoy; )tore

Cood-to-Cood Sav-Mor D...~
Barner'. TV Dole'. Je-:elry'

Don's Better Shoes Stote ':fotionol ~0'1k ~ .,.
Fredrickson Oil Co. Sherry'. Form Sfn'...

Ben Fran~lin Mint Bo, ,~
Swanson TV , Triangle Fjrion~e

Felber Pharjna.cy Shrader-Allen
McNott ~dwe. Super~o~ i.'

First Notional 'Bonk Swon's. Lo~ie.. f': l
Ga~~~:SS~;a'" ,SW.;~e,i:..~.~~.~.;.p~'. ,..•...•....:..j.

Bill's Morket '-~sket Woyne Book~ ~. ~i ~
Larson. Ktlhp • W0rtm~n A'1o Co':!

MeDonold~s WOY!'ll Herold
Larson Dept. ~t~re LymolJ Ph~r/s~Y

M & S.Oil Co. Fo~r'1 Mo""tt
I ,.1 /.

IDoescher Hdwe.: ,
~ i

Over 50 Farmers
Over 50 farmers showed

up at the Myron Deck farm
cast of Hoskins Thursday
to bring In the corn crop.
Deck was injured recently,
breaking his leg in three
places while riding a horse
althe farm.

There were soman~ men
present it was impotlslble
to get a picture, of the
group. \-lost of ·the women
helping ,with a meal were
gathered for one picture.

Deck has three SOOlS, the
oldest a sophomore alt Win.
side, Doug Deck being· a
lot of he lp when Dot in
school. A hired man has
been kee;>ing bUsy but not
able to keep up. Friends
and neighbors decided they
sho'uld pick corn on around
1RO acres of land and
brought 1l-l pickers. todothL
job.

\\alt Bleich andl'lifBur
ris, Winside, showed up
with treats for everyone:
Women had enough food so
a lunch could be served

,later. Don Anderson, Glen
Frink, Arvan Krueger,
Philip Aye and Dan Lorenz
brought gas.

Men taking part were:
Don Langenberg, Dennis
Bowers, G~ry Kant, Hich
ard Miller, Reinhold Full
ner, Bill Marquardt, Carl
\\iUler; Vernon Miller,AI.
Yin Bargstadt, ~ussell

Hoffman, Norman,Deck,
Dale Deck, Wilmet' Deck,
Doug Deck', Shorty Hi.nz
man, Arnold M'lller, ~d
Kollath, Don ,Wacker,. .

A tbert Behmer, A rt Beh
mer, Henry Langenberg,
Lee Anderson, Weldon
Marotz, Howard Fuhrman,
Han Schellpeper, Art Wei_
cpenphal, Leonard Marten,
Orville Anderson; ."'tanley
Langenberg, Lester Deck,
Vernon Behmer, Bud Mill
er, Howard Voss, Dernie
Bowers, Bill Willers,

Maryin Kuhl, Bob Koll.
Leo \'0<;5, Jim Teeter,Olen
\\ agner, Carl Paustian,
Her-man Opfer, Dale Klug,
Art Schellpepe'r, H!6rman

'-(.

Excellence

Lutheran Tutors Meet
Attending a convention

of the MissouriSynod Luth,
era n teachers, Northern
i\ebraska District, in Fre_
mont Oct. 30.31 were 84
teachers. Robert Haag of
First Trinity Lutheran
~chool, :\ltona, attended
from this area. Battle
Creek will be the conven
tion site in I%K. "Faith
fulnes~ is nol in yain,"was
a theme followed by Hey.
Freder ick lIiedner, Oma.
ha, president of the dis
trict.

It has been called to
the attention of The Herald
that Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Meyer bought the prQperty
Where the Redeemer LUa
th~ran Church' is noW and
!ionated it to the church.
~n an article about Martin
Hinger last week, il was
pot made c-lear who did
give the property. A~ Bahe
bwned it at the time and
!Meyers purchased it with
lhfol provision that the new
J-{edeemer church 'being
planned be built there.

Meyers Gave Site

I

SERVING FOOD at the My,.n Deck form neG'
Hoskins Thursday was this g'·OUp of women,
Nomes- are inc,iuded in t~e Q.rt'icle, The- women
"ere so busy serving a.n~. cooking they baret,.

Class at Airport to

Open for Area Wo"'en
The second clasS: for

women at the Wayne Muni
cipal Airport wilJ :start
Monday. Nov. h, at R: p.m.
with Mrs. Don Johnson in
eharge. Anygirb or women
in the area intereste~ may
take the course at nei cost
whatsoever.

Flying and how p:1anes
work will be taught, The
course will run abo~t six
weeks with a class each
Monday night at R.

Three from the ,class
that has just been :com
pleted have signed up t6
take the new course~ Two
other women ha ve S:igned
up who have not laken any
courses on planes at all.

Of those in the first
class, four arp now taking
(lying lessons and havp
logged !;ome time in th£"
!lir. Other members of thp
class have not decided
whether to If'arn lo fly or
noL

Professional

MEMSER. THE ORDE~ OF THE GOLDEN RULE

WILTjE J1o!limffijj
WAYNE phone J75~2900

The excellence of our professional

cpre IS common kno""ledge~ We have

adhleved this reputatipn by performing

o(,r profeSSIOnal worl4 with dedication
and the utmost respe.!:t __ . always.

i !

ALSo SERVING
lA\lREl phone 256-3251 IWINSIDE phone 286-4211

.~ , . i

ThHe are five subspe
cies of ('anada goose. They
are the common, western,
and lesser ('anadas, the
Hichar,dson. and cackling
goose.

Carroll Firemen on

Call to Mlnure Fire
Carroll Fire Department

was called to a farm Mon
day afternoon. ,\ pile of
manure was on fire.

The site W3'i the Marvin
("hristensen place one
mile south of Carroll on
Highway 57. The plac.e is
not o~cupied. Endangered
was baled st.raw slacked
nea r by.

Firemen had nodifficull)
getting the fire out and .re
ported no darnage of coo
sequene e. It is not known
hmv the fire started.

Den 2 Cub Scouts
Cub Scouts of Den 2 he ld

a meeting Oct. 30 at the
home of den zltoth~r, Mrs.
'\rvid Mnrk~. The boys'
played ,games and made
jack-o.lanteins. The meet
ing closed with the ijving
circle. Ralph Atkins,
scribe.~

Scout News •••

Sun.hine Club Hold.
Meeting At Beckmons

Sl1/lshlne Club met Nov. 1
With Mrs. Laurine Beck.
man. Six membe'rs and two
guests. Mrs. Gordon stark
and Mrs. Ted Young, an"
swered roll call by'telling
something tov be thankful
hr. Mrs. Hoy .Day read.a
Thanksgiving' poe m and
Mrs~ Loren I5unklau gave'
the Ie'S S o'n.· "Variety in
M~aI5."

I'la~ were disciussed for
a visit to QahI's He~,ir.e.

ment, enter Nov.. 1-4 and
a- Chr~stmas supper Dec. 1.
Mrs. Gilbert hrallmanwill
host the Dec. 6lunche.on.

whlch'were musicalinatru-,
menta torn free hand (rom
eon9trucUon paper.

c

WORK GOES ON DAILY t create items fo' Wayne Hospital
Auxiliary Bazaar Nov, 18 a the City Auditorium. Shown above
are two members of the co dy cammrt:tee' at work, Mrs. J, M
Strahon on the left and Ms. Don Wi,ght"1-an, Other me~bers
of 'the commit'tee ore"'Mrs: C ifford Wait, 'Chairman, Mrs. Willard
Wollenhaupt and Mrs, Rich rd Carmon

INC.

24TH

Home -

Wayne Mu"ic Boosters
met Oct. 30 in the high
school auditorium. About
115 persons attended.

Mrs. Al Ehlers wel_
comed the group and ex
plained the purpose of the
organization. The following
new officers were intro.
duced: Mrs. AI Ehlers,
pre,sident; Mra. Rob John
son, Carroll, vice presi
dent; Mr'>. Herb Niemann,
CatTail. secretary; Mrs.
Kut! DUe, lreasurer, and
Mrf;. John' H ees , ('arro]],
0'1th. Umer Echtenkamp,
Mrs. Merle Hing and Mrs.
[Jon ,'-)wanslrorn, board of
di rectors.

OtanI:' ()ld~ reported on
her experiences at All
"late in Lincoln. and thank
ed the Music Booslers for
contribuling" ha lf of her
scholarship to All State.

The Halloween theme was
car ric d out in the low
calorie luncheon served at
the dose of the meeting.

New Officers Named

For Music Boosters

UNTIL NOVEMBER

375·1120

Your

For First Month's Service and Installation
SAVE $19.00 NOW!

NOVEMBER

GOOD

CALL

OFFER

Phone 375-1140

IN A PORTRAIT BY

Enroll. In School
Vicki Ann Hilton, daugh.

ter of M~,. and Mrs. Merton
Hilton, Wayne, has enrolled
in Norlolk Beauty College.
Miss Hilt 0 n will begin
classes Nov. 6.

Dr. John Speoks At
TOPS Club Meeting

Dr. George John led a
discussion on the problems
of overweight ~nd dieting
at a meeting of Blue Swing
ing TOPS Club Nov, 1 at
the elementary building.
Thirteen members and
eight guests wer e present.

A total weight loss of
224 pounds wa Ii noted with
the "Lean Jeans" leading
in the Christma<; c~ntest.

THIS

IT TAKES TIME FOR.

SP

YOU MAY THINK ITS EARLY [JUT

Entertainment
EClAt

News, Weather, and Sports - "Iebraska Educational TV Network _
. Local Weather

THE BOB DEVANEY SHOW - NFL FOOTBALL - AS THE WORLD TURNS
LOST IN SPACE - WRESTLING LIVE AND IN COLOR FROM OMAHA

Bring Shows Like These lnto
Nebroska

THE MOST SPECTACULAR ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE EVER OFFERED ... GET

THE MOST FROM YOUR TV ... COLOR OR BLACK AND WHITE •.. CHOICE

NOT CHANCE

"

WAYNE
CABLEVISION

CHRISTMAS

Ten ~1 0) big channels of interference-free TV

Chonnel 2 - 24 Hr. weather and

Channel 3- NBC - Omaha

Channel 4 - NBC - Sioux City

Chonnel 5 - CBS - Sioux City

Channel 6 - CBS - Omaha

Channel 7 - ABC - Omaha

Channel 8 - AIBC - Albion

Channel 9 - ABC - Sioux Citv

Channel 11 -'CBS - Sioux Foils

Chann~1 13 - ETV - Lincoln

~ ~.~~
~ EARLY SHOW 6 P.M. WED. ~~

?,o.,;.eo~

"lQ..~~·~~,'Ai'
[J.NCOIORI ElIZABETH HARTMAN '--"~

Monday J Nov. 6 I

Aom~ Club, Mrs. B. .t.
8 rand stette r

Monday Pitch Club, Mrs.
R. H. Hansen

Coterie, Helen Orr
Tuesday, Nov. 7

Hillside Club, Mrs. Hen
ry Rethwisch

U and I Club, Mrs. Carl
Biehel

Wednesday, Nov. 8
Redeemer LeW Circles
LaPorte.L Mrs. Ed San~

dahl, Wakefield
Roving Gar den Club,

Mrs. Harry Heineman
Cameo Club, Mrs. Hoss

James.

I
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'ptus 35¢ 10 I7t
Fed. Ex; Tax per tire
Idepenclln, on size)
and 2 retreadable
tirei off yOUf CIt .

(

NORFOLK BUILDING&' LOAN ASS1N
217 Norfolk Ave.• Norfol~.N.br.

Save Where Your Money Earns More i

5~%
' :~Y~~NT I

. CERTIFICATES
•.. $5,000 minimum '1

, ... 6 ~onth. cerHflca.,.1. .~ 0::: ~:::::'~:'I::5.=;:bl'
PSL.IC

7,00 X13
6.50 X 13
6.00 X 13

211

7.75 X15 (5.70 X15)
7.35 x 15 (5.50 X15)
6.40 X 15

Blacks Champions in
Thrilling Grid Tilt

The B I a c Ii. s beat the
Grays 13-12 in a thrilling
championship 'game in the
6.ecreation L~ag~e fin<:de

'IPI If T I, U· d . .d we.. ' Ch.~lee .Role

. ayo . 80ms n .eate ~JS";Efoir:}i~1t
The Husker' Conference" 1RC'nd N'II TTuesday. he Oraya had. II y ••on. I.'

playoff game schaduled fj>r be.ten the ede 13-6 and . hO.BI.cks b••Uh. R
the WSC field In Wayhe tho Black. .at the Reae 13-/j til. setul!thechaTll1 iI
Fr Iday night will f.ature 13-6 to ••t up h. cha mplon. .h1p U't with the Gray•• B· !
two undefeatedte.ams. Weat ship tilt. _ . BHrowli went~ G.•nd.m t
Point beat WlaDer Friday Manag.r J ank Ove"ll1 aneeD pa..ed to ,M.
night 2'0.6 and Wayne d.. has flag foot~all scheduled Johnson for 10 fort e·

, feat.d· PI.rc. 34·13. for Tuesday .. d Th. da Black tOUChd.owns, .11<01
-Th. E••t Husk.r cham. .n urs y. J.ch addad a" eldr. pol

pP'onW.st Point Cad.ts.r. Monday and ~rldayall.star The Reds.acored. onllq •
d b 0 C d gam.a will l>o play.d with .,

coach. . Y ,UBD. ox an 22 picked to play and all" t.rback sne~k of on~ yar
have not Inst a gam•• In oth.r. b.lnBl sub.t!tutss, byTndd Tltze. 'I I .,
fact, the t.am has tho both t,oams.~bstituting at In tho champloolhlPI~It
:~~ees~~~~:ng· o(,victories the same time. st. Mary's BlIl Brown wont' 6!yar

We.t division champion filth·.ixth will play Wayne and' 20 yardl fortolih
iD Hu.ker Co..r.r.nce is Public Iifth·~ixth Nov. 8. dowos tho first h.lf.•J.....K..I{..•. "
the Wayne Higb team. These game., end tho city Jech adding 'an eldr,.po
Coach AIl.D HaDseD is in (ootb.1l s••• on. to make·the 'halfttmec'
his second year as coach In a game.laslweeklhe 13 ..0. ~' .. :,1' fd'::T
of the Blue D.vils. Grays beat tho Reds 13.6. Randy 'N.Ison '[i"dr'I..

The Cadels have been The Grays ~cored in the .3-6 when he.wenb"3 ~.~ ",':'
in the playoffs 11 times first and thitd quart.r.s to for the R~d.'ona·",Il.. I. 1.."
in the last 13 y.ars. They lead 13.0. 1D tho fourth With two qJloutel.le ;<;Ie"
have won five times~'lost stanza, Danny Pinkelman BlItoft wop.t~ ~ver:tbr'i ,h
(our times and the, game carried 6 yards for -n Red second tou'Chdow:n.~,B,~~' ,.J:,.~'.'..
was called off once. TO. tra pointe Were 11\1 ,.d t

Wayne w.il! be iD the Outstanding for the R.d. make It 13_12. '.:' ,

~l~:o~~efo~e~~~s fi~:;i::~ I

the playoffs once .and losl
three times. The last time
they were in the playoffs
was in 1958.

The coaches selededthe

~~f~C~~~Snfbfat::~:~ae~l~:~
Curtis of Ncdolk, G. R.
Miller of Oakland and Clair
Thompson of Onawa, lao

Way Pie
18 to

'108 75
186 29
295 104

19 io
10 ;3

2 I
4 : 6
2 3
3 '2

50 $1

7.75 X14 (7.50 x 14)
735 X14 (7,00 X14)
6.95 x 14 (5.50 X14)

INY$
SIZE

Wasps have a keen senbe
of smell and use ittoloc~te
food. I

Malla'rd ducks prefer~a
diet of sedges, grass~s,
sma r t wee' d s, and othiJ r
aquatic plants.

'3.yard. 10", Larry Mai
IDUlon. VaughD Kqrth aDd
Lindner threw a 6-yard 10';.
and Pierce kicked to tile
27,' OOD SkekaD r~D for 2,
Randy HelgreD 8,' Tletg~D

,..3, Beb Penn. 3, Johnson :2
,and Mlk. BlItolt kicked to
tho 31. 1'1...., teeorves
w,.,ere In for a.drl¥e·"'of :48
yards before Magnuson.
Korth abd K.n JorgeD.~n
sot lhem back 11. .

.J()hU80D gained to·, a,pu~s
. lrom . Helg~eD te' Randy
Rebina 16. Biltoft 2 aJld
PI•.rce h.ld. Th.vi.lto~s
d~O\';e with tho b.st gain
bdlng 22 yards by Mike
N,v•• With tho ball oDth.,3
~.nd 1.1 seconds left, Na,;"e

·"en! ov~r for a .PierQe
TO. No PAT Was adde~.
Sob Penn received on tile
27, r.turn.d to th" 3V.
aelgrOD' p••••d to George
Eynon for 21 yards andtije
game 'was over.

Following are the team
statistic s: '

First downs
Yards r.ushing
Yards pas~;jng

Total yardage '-.
Passes
~asses c~mplete

If Intercepted by
Fumbles
Own recovered .
Foe's recovered
Yards penalized

I
I

. I

H~rald. Monda,. Noy~mbet 61 1~The Wa)'he INe r.)

menn galDed' I, letgeD
pa..ed to Le..ma for

'15, Suther landl pl'ed.,
TI.tgeD plls.ed til e~gen
tren for' 9 "'lIII' Je Dave
Srown for 11. but. IUce
blt.rc~ted the'thii ...Ial
l>D th 16. Deug allrer
threw thoe v1sltor~, aek 7.
Wtth tree' leccnd" 'Ieft ID
the half,. fllerce; &ssed,
L1b1i".r Inhrc'optt CD the
7' a'nd going ·,over for a
!l'D. ,Jc*gOIt•.en'_ bo t made
tbe·fte;1ftlm. ice'unt 21-7.

Les,marin, ,r.clll . tho
""'oond h,lf kick CD he n;
teturning~'the 3 • Ker I. '
tlil1:.. fer 4, J,.essm "DD 7,
li penalty gained 15, nther.
land .4 and WaY!1e had to
punt~ i-e••tnanD kt king to
the· IS; PI.rce ga ned 12
but' fU'mhted, , Jo geuson
pickiJig t\l. ba II up on tho
35 arid running for Itouch_
down. No ·pAT w. .dded
but it was 27-7.

St.v. J ohO&oD kl ked to

I
for Pierce ore David Pospisil 1781, Bruqe Tom
asek (771, Rod Toelle (88J and Bill brahoto

711 I Photo by Jeanne Whorlow I

Sln;:e Its Indlatlon In 1956 Ak-Sar-Ben s

Pioneer Farm Family Award has been given
to 279 Nebraska farm famIlies The awardJ

which conSists of an alumlnum'ga.te post
marker and a beautifully engraved walnut
plaque IS given to persons who have had

a Nebraska larm In their faml!y for ove1
100 years These awards have traced the
westward growth across Nebraska and
serve as a constant reminder of the her "
tage that is ours as Neb"raskans

Ak-Sar-Ben:
aiding Nebraska through
recognition of pioneer

'farm families.

63nl & SHIRlEY STREET. oMAHA. NEBRASKA $l106

ceptprj onthe 7, !)nvf': Hrown t.he .1(1. [)oug Mauter set
downing tll,· inlf'rcepLor. the visitors back' twice,
Pinc(' har! the ball long :1 yards and 11 yard~. forc4
p!1ougll t.0 'I, kicked ing a kick. Lessmann re-
to th{' .1·1 \\ aynl? drove, turned to Lhe 47 fr'om the
1.l'..,~marUl going ,1, and R, 38. Kerl gained 3, Less-
h.erl L, a penally ,S and mann 5 and the loclals had
J"ieLgen passed to Jorgen- to kick. Pierce gained
sen for 16 yards and a nothing, pUf1ted, and Lind-
TO. Jorgensen. booted. an~ ner blocked it palrtially,
other PAT i.o make..ilw l4.-7 J_ .Lessmann receiving on the

',W.JiJn~.i'>:>:,:,-:~~t} .~~.. ,.~~5 and retu~ning to/the 22. Ij
·"'·Titze:'" kfc~' to the ''21;'o_.. ::Kerl gained 13, 'pass
Pierce,,Ieturned to the 39, from Tietgen to Jo"gensen
gained 8 yards and ftlm~' 15 and Tietgen wept over
bled, Kerl recovering on from the 4. Jorgenselnadded
the 4~J. Sutherland went for the extra point to put WHS
3, Tietgen passed to herl ahead 34-7.
for 2 and Lessmann kicked Iteserves poure1 in for
Lo the 1r;. Tw)o plays later both teams. Johnso kicked
\Vavne had q{e hHI1,_ Lind- to the :n. Le,ssman inter-
nf'r recovering :1 and Kerl cepted a PHS passion the
went into lIv:' pnd zone but V'layne 40, retl:lrning to the
fumbled ju~t berore he did Pierce '27 but a IS-yArd
with j'i£'rcE\rE'covcring to penalty moved the ball way
take p05<;(' .... s'1on on t.hE' 20. back. First play from

Pierce rojled for the scrimmage \\-"HS fumbled,
first lime, gaining 18yards Pierce recovering.
before havingLo kick. Less- Lavern Brown trrew a

No, 85 is Werren Kuhl, No. 31 Dale Timperly,
No. 78 David Pospisil and No, 1~ Steve Sirek.
(Photo by Jeonne WhorlowJ

i
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DOUBLE ELEVEN! Lynn Lessmann (white jer
seyl stiff-arms Mike Nove, Pierce, while carry
ing the boll for another gain Friday night in
the WHS Win over the BlueJoys Other plc-yers

IS~

BEEF LIVER

•.....~
.>. "::' .

315Yo
-

OO

lb.

RED GRAPES

lb.

CALIFORNiA.

EMPEROR

(NEW) BOUNTY

CHILI CON CARNE

Priclts eH.ctive Monday and Tuesday,

Fl .. $T OF THE WEEK

SPECIALS
AT

Wc.yne's Home-Owned

ON' TOP OF THE PLAY in the Pietce-Wayne
ga",e Friday was this officio I. No. 86 lor Wayne
is David Brown, No. 22 Steve Ker!. No. 61 Tom
Denesio Clnd No. 81 Gordon Jorgensen. For PHS,

Wayne Ends Season With Perf.ct Record
Wayne High School fin

ished its regular season
play Friday night in below ..
freezinfl temperatures,
downing Pierce 34-13 on
the WSC gridiron. It was
the firlst undefeated season
for th'e Blue Devils in a
quarter of a century.

Now comes the biggest
test of all. A West Point
Cadet tea m that ha s won
29 stflaight invades Wayne
Frid,y at 7:30 for tho,
Husker Conference cham ..
pionship playoff tilt. Coach
Allen Hansen's team will
be out to extend its skein
to 19 while Coach Duane
Cox will hope to make it
30 in a row for WPHS.

Defense again played a
major role in scoring for
Wayn~. Harry Lindner in
terce~ted one pass for a
TD, Gordon Jorgensen
picked u-p a loose ball
Pierce had fumbled and
ran for a score and Lindner
partially blocked a Bluejay
punt, enabling Lynn Less~

mann to receive on the :15
and set up a score by car·
rying back to the 22.

Jerry Titze kicked tothe Three play" later Pierce
23 to openthegame, Pierce had a score, l{od Toelle
returning to the 38. The going the final 2 rtls.
visitors gainedonly4,yard:-. Toelle also kicked ex-
and kicked. From the 14 t.rn point to nHlke a new
Lessmann carried for 15, Kame uut or it 7_7. I\erl
Dan SlUther'land 1 and Dave received on the 24, re
Tietgen passed to Less- turning tothe 38. Lessmann
mann for 40 yards and a gained 15, Tietgen passed
score,J-orgensenbootedthe to Lessmann for 40 and it
extra' 'P9in~.t.q JD,:ar.e it 7 -D. was first, down on Jhe 8.

Tit~.ltl .dtothe Pierce .Btevlf MrX:,":~'!t~",r, but
27 (.wltll :: '~V',t"Slrek re.· apenS'lty' t1lflli"fled"iH kerl
turning r to the WHS 18. gained 3 arid Pierce inter~



The giant beavers alpre
h'i s tor i c Nebraska we~e
larger than moderll black
bears. They reached·a
length of 7~ feet. 1

Visit Bellevue Center
Prln. Loren Park, Mr-.-~

Beverly Merriman,; 4ur.·
Fredrick.son and 'Mu.~Q~r.

othy Ley were In Bellevue
Thursday to look over the·
Bellevue Junior High media
center. Belle.vue rec.1Y~
a spe cia I TIt Ie Q grant Jolt
year for t.he center. Wayne
had alflo applied ror such
a center but did not;r~~.

• grant, An applicatron f~~
one wIII be made IIlUt-...
this coming year an4 1~1
school represent,ativesp n I

to use the Bellev\le t;-e er
as II model for the ~e

planned here. j
j

Thi~ m••ns th.t you can~ [buy:,!",
WOtjI\l'. Flnnt Comblruo'GIl """i"'" ,
and] DoorS' .t gr••tty redur~ rcr",
Filii out and mail the~ IMIow
NOW. The 'F.etory m.n win "'i!N

" ,

tor you tfIe ONLY InsulotIlIlI wi,,:"
cIa>of m.""'.c:tvrN .nd flvel you
Fr~ EstfmM••t no obIi

on-

: J.~ j "

sen 1331 ,and Pot Hosslery 1221. Alan Sinith
is No.- 42, (on far right) for AHS.

A NEW SE~VICE. fOR" r~U!

Direct f~(tory ~
I

SERVICE andi SALES
I

~~ COMBINATION'I

WINDOWS and DOORS 1-' ,
I

National Champion,
Runs in WSC Meet

A two-time national NAJA
champion Is cxpeetedto tun
against Wayne Slate's
cross countryteamat,Oma
ha Tuesday. Pat McMahon,
winner ofthe nationalcrQss
counlry meet the 'past ~wo

years, will run with his,
Oklahoma Baptist College
tea m aga inst Oms ha Uni_
versity, Wayne stale $00
Peru Stale, according't.o
W SC Coach Dill silver
berg.

McMahon ,last year set Il

record of 19:53.6 ovrr the
rugged four-mile course in
Omaha's Elmwood Pnlrk,
site of the annual NAL\
national cross country
meet. That's where next
Tuesday's'3 p.m. will be
run.

Thus Wayne will be in
volved in anoth~r ster~ing

cross country e"hibiti,on.
Last Saturday, the Nebras
ka College Conference mleet
produced one of the finest
runs ever seen here. A.D.
Benson of WS/.: came in
the individual champion
with a 20:41 time--e"cel ..
lent considering the 27.de
gree, 20 mile anhourwind,
and snowMflecked course.

Though the Wayne tea m
turned in probably its best.
show of the' year, says

, lose theIr Iplrlt. howev r
l111II . liter losIng cont 0

of the footblll through n
other interceptod P.I~bY
Emerlon's Jim Jopson, f.
lectlvely held the Plre ,
In the next ,oriel, to ke
possession 01 the loot 11
Igain with 17 '''011II, e.
mllnlng. A 80_.'18& of P~1I5
plays put thorn to wlt~ln
ten yards of the Pir,te
gool IIno whon Iho flbal
gun sounded. I i

Unolllc!a1siati,tic. ,~ow
Kevin 1I111 the leadIng Jim Forbo" a reoh .n:
ground gainer for the came In sixth or W yn~
Eagle. with' 46 yarda'dol. , at '21'35, lor hi be.. " ef.
lowed by Rick lIank with lort, yet. 110 h.1 bo.1I '....
42 yards. Quarter ck dlcappod by a IP alnod .,1I~i
1·lank was nl~o strong on kle. Larry' Kueh I .n.~h.rl
defense with' 7 lackie,S ~nd freshman. was olllhtb ~tf
8 assists, rollowing Ho er 21:37; Jim Betta, I iopbo- i

Lanser, ~ho had 7 to.ck es mortl, tenth,- 21: 8;.Denn~.!·
and 9 assists. Kasischke, R 5 nlar •.•le.:

venth, 22:05. i
Scoring bohi weyerel

for Peru were Tim HOD-!
dricks, Ihlrd, 21:11; V."
Allen, fourth., 2 :28;'limi
Swan. on, filth, 1.'3'., flllli
R.on Jones, "eve th, 21:~.•'
~orlngfor Ke rntyw r.

Dill YounC, ni hi fl:l
Molczwk. 12th; Incent ~••
vala, 13th; Dah Florl'I,
IGth, and Eldenstokel>ro•.!nd,,,
17th.
, l' ha dr on and lIa stlng•.dld
not'compete •

I Thl Woynl INlbr.' Horol , Monday, NOYlm, r 6

I
\ I
I

sisted by Bob Meyer.
Allen was unable to put

together an effective dt;ive
after the Pirate kick-rff,

First Dawns
Yards Rushing
Yards passing
Total Yards
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Intercepted by
Fumbles
Fumbles Recovered
Penalty Yardage

MIKE ROEBER, Aile., pu'~d i.o pass from
Craig )chuftz for (I good "Ain again!t Emer
son. Coming O'fter him are: DeWayne Rasmus·

~----+---~~~-.,

for 3, Gary ,')aden 3,.D~le

Miller 2, but a fumble w~.

recovered by NCHS. ThieY
gained 10 as the game came
to a close.

Leading tacklers for ~he

Wildcats were: Phillip Wiitt
with 7, Dan Jaeger aind
Randy Jacobsen 6, Lariry
Pfeiffer 7, Mark Witt 15,
Rodger Deck and Roy WfJ-g
ner 4, Charles Langenbeirg
3, Bob Wacker, Fritz W~i_

ble and Andy Mann 2.
WH NC

13 , 9
96 386

105;56
201442

30 4
10 I

1 2
2 3
3 2

15 ,25

and Emerson took over' on
their own 44-yard liDe,
scoring 5 plays later. The
try for the extra point was
good, and Emersontook~he

lead, 13-6.
After the Pirate kickJ..off

the Eagles, sparked by a',35
yard run by halfback K~vin

Hill, moved the ball to ,the
Emerson a-yard line, :but
were unable to pushacr10ss
for the score, and the tmlf
time gun sounded withfthe
score Emerson 13, Allen
6. '

Emerson came roa~ing

back after the halftime
ceremonies to add another
six points in as manypbys
to extend their lead to 19-6.
The try lor the extra ppint
was good to put the sqore
at 20-6. Allen was dnce
again unable to ad~DCe
the 'rootball, and was fo~ced
to punt, giving Emerson
possession. Emerson c~m":
bined an effective series
to push the ball ac~C?ss
for another six points. poe
try for the extra point was
good, making tbe siore

27titer the Emerson Iiick
off in the closing minhtes
of the thit'd. qua.rter., net:be.r
team was able to mov the
football ,ffectively it
late fn the fourth qua~r

'-when Emer.s~n's lim~ep
son intercepted an lienpa.. and carried t~ ball
to the Eagle 20·yard .' •

: One play later Emeroan
pushed _across for anqther"

,6' points. The try fo~ the
extra point ..... good,
making the score 34-6J The
Eagles never seem~:to

I

feld is coming' at him but it is too late. Ro~d,
Jacobsen thr-ew the poss, good for 6 rords G.nd
6 points. l'Photo by Dick Ditman.1 i

Allen High School opened
its final game of the season
on a positive note Friday
night~ only to fall to a
powerful Emerson..Hubbard
team, 34-6.

Th~ Eagles opened the
game .by drivin'g to th~e

yard 'lin~ from the P4ate
40-yard line in ,12 pla.~,
highlighted by a 27 -ya d
run by Roger Lanser. A er
a firm stand by Emerson,
which put the Eagles in a
4th and goal situation, RiehM
ard Gens'ler recovered an
Allen fumble in his own
end zone to put A lIen in
the lead 6-0.

Mike Isom kicked off for
tne Eagles to the Emerson
40-yard line. The Pirates
were unable to move the
ball against a strong Allen
de fen s"e. which forced
Emerson to punt five plays
later. The Eagles, too, were
unable to advance the foot·
ball, and the first quarter
ended 6-0.

The second quarter saw
Emerson take the football
on their own 17 ..yard line
and, under the capable lead
ership of quarterback Bill
Brown, put to~ether an 83
yard drive to tie the score
at 6-6. The try for the
extra p'~int was blocked
by Wayne Rasmussen, as-

Catholic! H.andy· Jacobsen
took thel ba II on his own
25 and ~aced 75 ya rds for
a touchdown. The ext'ra
point was good on a pass
to Wacker to make it 38 ..
20.

The kict.off went to the
35 where Norfolk gained 10
and a pa s s from Bob Sev..
ening to Ken Braithwait
was good for'56 yards and
a touchdown. The point was
added making the score
45..20. I

The Knights' kick went
ta ~he 50, where Winside
was foreed to give up the
ball on downs.

Winside got the ball right
ba'Ck on a fumble recovery.
A pass ta Pfeiffer was
goad for 9, Jacobsen ran
for 4 and 8, Wagner 4,
penalty ;l, Terry Jaeger

Stubborn Allen Downed by Emerson

Claude's Standard
BLACK!BQARD

, ;

WAY~U
TUeSda} Nov. 7

H. S. YOC L MUSIC CONCERT.
WHS Leocture H.1l - 8 p~_

~~ . ,Friday, N~v. 111';
HUSKER CONH ENCE'PLAY-OFF

WAYNJs~~:~ur: ;:E~~.POINt

Navemberl 10 and 11
ALLEN HIGH SCH;tL JR.CY.SS PLAY

"The Red se Mrstery~
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Saturday Nov. 111
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A TOUCHDOWN' Do.e Wit~' is shown as ho
received a pass In the end zo e for a Win!ide
touchdown agolnst Norfolk Co holic. Mike Ark.

,
I

On third down Jacobsen!
finds Dave W itl in the end I

zone for t.hf' TD. The Doint
attempt railed, tying the
.score at. 6-6.

The kic k we nt to the 26 I
of i\orfolk. On the first
play Jacob:-.en picked off
~ Knight pass for a fine

return as the first half
ended with the score Fi-G.

Opening the <.;econd half
the kick went to the 45 of
Winside. Wagner went for
I, Jacobsen for 16, pass
from Jackson to Bob
Wacker for 1(;, Jacobsen
:J, Jackson '2 and the Wild
cab. were forced to' give
up the football.

Norfolk gained S, before
Husty Malliard went 7R
yards far a touchdown. The
-P·\T atl~mpt failed and it
was 1'2-;;.

The kick went to the 4:1
of Winsidf' where Wagner
!-;,lil\pd 1. A high pass from
cf'ntn on gave the ball
over to Norfolk on the 27
of \\' inside.

rhey gained, 21 and 5
before Bob Sevening' went
over from the I, making
the score 18-6.

The kick went to the 47
of Winside where they were
forced to kick once again,
the ba 11 going to the 25 of
i'iorfdlk. i'iCHS gained 21

1before Bob Sevening again i

went'for 51 yards and a;
touchdown. The PAT was
good, making it 25-6.

On the kickoff the ba II
ended upon the 45 of W in
side. And on the first play
,Jack Morris int.ercepted B.

pass on the 48 carrying
it over for another' TD.
The point was good and it.
was 3'2-G.

The visitor'skickw-entto
the 42 of Winside. Dave
Witt gained 18, Jacobsen
passed to Bob Wacker for
14, Jacobsen to Jackson
for 2'2 to the 1. On a quar
terback sneak Bob Jackson
took it "over for the score.
The point was good, maki,ng
it 32-13.

Winside's kick went to
the In and -was returned
to the 43 of Winside. On
the first play Bill Ruhlman
went for 43 yards and' an-,I
other score for the Knights
making it 38-13.

On the kickoff by Norfolk

They JalneJ 4 and were
forced to ~ick. Jacobsen
took I on the 15 and re-
turnCdtto thl'c 49. J,aCkSO,n
went or 2 before WHS
was fo ced to kick.

The on the first play
Chuck lark went 75 yards
lor a TO. The point at.
tempt failed and it was

6·~n the kickoff Jacobsen
returntd from the 15 to
the 45. A pass was com·
plete from JacobsentoWitt
for 2q another pass from
Jacobslen to Witt for 14
put tiC ba 11 on the 20.
Three passes inarowwere
incom lete before a ,pass
from acobsen to Jackson
wa s g od for 14 ya rds and
a fir t down on the 6.

the ball on the 43 01 Nor.
folk. Jacobsen went for 4,
Jackson 1, Wagner I, but
Norfolk took over.

The Krights gained 60
yards be are fumbling on
the 27 ith Winside re
covering" Dave Witt went
for 1 and Jacobsen before
Winside kicked to the Nor
lolk Catholic 43.

Norfolk Catholic gained
only 4 before good hard
hitting qy the Wildcats
forced a fumble on the 47
with Larty Pfei££er recov
ering.

Jackson went for 2, be
fore having a pass inter
cepted on the 27 of NCIiS.

After Hard Battle

I, State
NcltJonal Bank

I ,

... :• ..M.'..n4

~
T";nk A"ead ... Join Rlg"t

.,;' Away. Let Us Help You C"'oose a

'. :" .: Plan r"at Will Suit Your Budget!91." .... OPEN ......._

If you think you have money worries this Christmas, re

member, . gifts season '68 is just 414 days awayl Will

next year find you in the some old rut? Take a tip from

us, and join our '68 Christmas Club. By saving a little each

week, you can be a clever. carefree Santa I When it is gift

time, it will also be time for you to receive your Christmas

Winside t:wned
The WInsid WIIdcata put

out a fine cUo only to fall
to the Knight, 01 Nor lolk
Catholic 45.20, on the WIIS
!lsld Friday ,night. This
completes th,l:J1 season for
Wildcats, willCling up with
B 0-7 record.

Tho openhl\ kicko!! by
Winside wcnHlo the 12 and
was returne:i 'to the 36.
NCIIS gained 16 before
giving up th, ball to Win.
aide on the II,IIS 32.

Roy W llgnl3r went for 1,
Randy JacobB~n 5, pass
complete to L~rry Pfeif.
fer for 6 and ,Jackson 4
A pena lty fO,f f10ughing the
kicl<er gave th'e Wildcats

Club chedk! Good idea? Great idea I

Chtistmas Is Only
4114 Days Away

Mtmber FDIC
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Follow Your Team

Mr. and Mrs. Othal
Baker, Baker, Ore., were
recent visitors 'Sn the Clar
ence Hoeman home.

Homemakers Club
VH ask ins Homemakers

club spent Wednesday
afternoon at Pierce Manor.
Mrs. Paul Scheurich was
pian~st for group singing.
A German song was sung
for Mrs. E. A. Strate,

'former Hoskin~ resident.
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich showed
pictures. Mrs. Awalt. Walk
er was chairman of the
lunch committee.

otto Ulrich Honored
Otto Ulrich observ,ed hi.s

'. 87th birtbdl.y at his home
'northe.st of' Hoskins Oct:
27. He,has lived onthe farm '
81 ye;ars. He w·as. born in ,
SheboYl\an, Wis. Oct. 27.'
'IB80 aod moved Cram that
'commu'nity to his ho'me
nort-hea st of Hoskins. He
\has be.e-n active. in church
tyork. 'serving ,as Sunday
school supt., 19'09-1951. He
sang. bass in the Ulrich
Strate quartet of Immanuel
Reformed.Chu.rch for many
years. He also was sec'·
rel:ary of numerous farm
organiiations; chairman of
the county rural school
board association and was
vice president of the state
organization. He was sena~

tor in the Nebraska, Legis.
lature, .1921-1922. lie was
ma r r ied Lo Lena Schroeder,
.June '2fJ, 1924. .

Friday eveI,1)ng the fol
lowing relatives gathered.
at his home: Mr. and'Mrs.
Gilbert -Hichardson. Clack~

amas, Ore., Arthur Ulrich,
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
and Mr. and MTs. Marvin
Schroeder and Hoger.

mdn and their teacher, Mrs. Lou Lutt, Mrs, Faye
H~r1bert helped with the chi.ldren and Harry
le~eberg drave the bus, The triP to Wayne con
cluded a ~nrt of study on "communications."

Mrs. Emma Bauermeister
aod Mrs. Fred $chroeder.
Mrs. Walter Fdnske gave
the pro g ram ,on Martin
Luther.

Mr. and ~1rs, Gilbert
Richardson, Clacka 4

mas, are., visited in the
lrwin ulrich home Friday
night.

\-1r. and Mrs. \\ alter
Mission Society Meets ~ Ohlund Santa \-tonica,

lai~~eV~~~~~~~d~o;;~~;; Calif. 'were ~londay after-
, noon ~isit.Qrs in the Erwin

Missionary Society Thurs- Glrich and Mrs. Minnie
day afternoon ~n the otto Krause homes.
Ulrich home. Guests were' Mr. and Mrs. Art Leh-
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, mann Pierce and Mr. and
Mrs. Kathryn Hphneke and ".' Mrs.' J. E. Pingel were
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. Mrs. ~ dinner guests in the Walter
Fred Joch~nspresentedthe I, Koehler home, Osmond,

~ program. Mrs. Walter Fen- Thursday to observe his
J;ke read the sc~ipture les:. birthday.
son and Mr!s. Filed Jochens, Mr. and ·Mrs. Robert
gave the ;rneditation and I' Thomas and family, Wayne,
prayer. I Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fork

Pastor John Saxtod had i, and Linda, Carroll, were
the thankoffering-prggram. guests in the Wayne Thom-
Roll call 'was a scripture as home to help celebrate
verse from the book of Mrs.' Tho mas I birthday
Joel. The society had a Sunday.
program for Ward 6 at the Mrs. C. L. Cunningham
State Hospital Monday:The left Tuesday morning from
group will send stamps for Columbus for Los Angeles
mission and clothing to and Eugene, Ore. to visit
church world seirvice. a month.

PTA -Meets I ~l _
PTA met Ttilasday, eve_ ~ •

Ding st the Hoskins Public BUSiness Notes
';~:~~d ~h::·g~.:~~~ t:~=
ness meeting. PTA will f" Margaret plummer."
purchase new curtains for ~ Randolph, is operating
the stage. Mrs... Ra.ymond .~ Mini _ Lin's BeautY Shop.
Jochens was pro~m.1'Winside. She reopened the
chairm.an.. Hostesses were '\ shop W ednesday, Nov~ 1.
Mrs. Z ita Jedkins, M:rs~ t'Miss Plummer graduated
N ~ r r i s Langenberg and I:, £ron;t Ra:-ndolp.l1 High School
Mrs. Duane Grarves. \ in 1965 ancLfroIP· Norfolk
-- 1" B"anty School in"1966. She
Attend Church ~eet Illias been worldng' in a shop

Officers tra:ining in- J. at Belden.- She" is staying
stitute of EUB qihurch was';j w'ith Mr .. andMrs. Tborvald
held Oct. 31 ~t Crofton.~1Jacohsen.

I! t' .

Dorcas Soci~ty M etE;
Mrs. Walter st ate was

hostelss to Dorea' Society
of Peace United hurch of
Christ Thursday Guests
were Mrs. Silla iekser,
Sheboygan, Wi,. nd Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich. M s. Her
man Marten cond eted the
business meeting and open
ed with prayer. H.oll call
was a Bible versel. Prayer
calendar was reacll by Mrs.
Walter Strate. Th~ aid will
serve the leacher's break
fast Dec. 2 at th~" church.
\1rs. George La~genberg,

sr., is chairman.i Helpers
are Mrs. Waltet :sirate,
Mrs. Ray Walker, Mrs.
Frank Marten, Mrs. H. H..
Marten, Mrs. Walter Fen
ske, Mrs. Fred Brumels
and Mrs. Norris Langen
bel' g. Plans were made
for the Christma$ no-host
dinner to be held: at 12:45
p.m. Dec. 7 at the church.
Mrs. Walter Shate and
Mrs. Nor r i sLat'genberg
are in charge 0 decora
tions. Mrs. 'Elmet Kube is
c ha i r man. A Christmas
tree will be decor ted with
clothing for t.he ebraska
Children's Hornet Omaha.
The birthday song honored

I
\'
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ed misslo'nar.y. ed~ca.,,: I'Mrs•. Paul Scheurich and
Uon',secretllry for hlldten. ,Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Has
Guests ,\; the mee ingwe,re kins, took part in the pro.
Mr •• Clint Reber nd Mr.. gram.
Ra8 Nieben.

;;;;tMeeting Hel
. -H~\kins Cub Sc ute held
a ' pa ck meeting at the Hos
kins Fire Hell Su ay. The
families of the s outs and
Brent Jochens, B bby and
Ricky Hartlll9. weri'
guest••. Mrs. Har Id Witt.'

~fter, den mother was~.'in
'charge o( the'prog am. The
boys san~ songs and did
the Boy Scouts Ind andance
aft e r the progr m. Con
tests and games were play
ed.

·'>·:':<·;·::""'/":;';:;'F';;;';·:·:+'·CC1,". ","':":'>,:.. ,•..•• [.•:",>,.>.:,'..•':' ..<j.,:,''',.'':',,,,.===~~=~=~~.~......~.~~~"~~
~ J.

CARROLL' CHILDREN hom the fifth and ,ixth
grodes, 2~ 011, visited the Wayne post office
and Wayne Herald last week. They are shown
at the post office with PostmQster Don Wight.

son, one daughter; and one
sio-.ter, two daughters.

Concord residents re·
port Earl Hughes is a j.ovial
fun -I 0 vi n g busines'sman,
They figure if all four
Hughes brothers are the
same, they must. have a lot
of fun at their gat.herings,
accounting for the unusual
ly close relationship thal
has resulled in their latest
get-together ta king them to
.\ lao,ka.

"rocks" game conservation men in Western
Nebrosko bad seen this season. All three ·men
had permits but the elder Jeffrey w.as blanked.
They reported deer hard to find and harder· to
to get in~ their week-long jaunt.

Left to right are Wendell Hugh~, Omaha;
Ray Hughes, Idllho Falls; Earl Hughes, Con
cord; and Harlan Hughes, Council Bluff-;

Mrs.
HOSKINS NEWS

WS\VS Meets
WSWS of r:UB Church

met in the Mrs. I';zra .Ioch
en~ home Wednpsday.
"Thanks arounrllhe World"
was the lhem(~, It"rl byMrs.
J'-red Jochens ..'-;crirlurc
was read by Mn. ('arl
v....' itt I e r and Mrs. '\walt
Walker. Mr,'-,. I'~zra .foch
ens read "Golden Moments"
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich read
a poem. Mrs. Jochens led
the closing prayer. Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich conducted the
business meeting. Mrs.
H. C. Falk read aQ article
on Indonesia. Mrs. Martha
Rottler led in prayer for
the missionaries. Mrs.
Awalt Walker reminded
members to bring their
blankets and clothing for
church world service to
t.he church. Plans for the
church fellowship dinner
Dec. S were discussedwiLh
Mrs. Edwin Meierhenry,
chairman, and Mrs. Clint
Reber and Mrs. Dennis
Waller in charge.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was
relected president; Mrs.
Paul Scheurich, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ray Jochens,
secretary; Mrs. Carl \\' itt
ler, treasurer; Mrs. Ezra
Jochens, missionary edu
Gation 'secretary for youth.
Mrs. Carl Mann was elecl-

together will take them,
but there could be launt&
to more distant points a5

long as all are in good
health.

None have large fam~

ilies. Coming from a fam~

il)' of ten, the Hughes chil
dren wound up with the
largest number in any fam~

ily being 2. '01' endell has
no children; Ray, one son;
Earl, one daughter; Harlan,
one son; two sisters, I;l0

children; one s,ister, one

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS back from the Pine
Ridge country around Crawford .were Gory
Jeffrey, left, Bab Jeffrey, center, and lynn
Jeffrey, all of Wayne.' Lynn's buck weighed. 180
hog dressed and possessed pne of the finest

FOUR BROTIIHRS Iro'eled together on a ,ix,
week trip to Alaska this summer and were t~e

toast of the cruise shlip They are shown here In

front of Mendenhall' Glacier, Juneau, Alosko

Concord Man Enjoys

UnusuallRelati~ns'
Earl H~ghes, r~oncord,

enjoys unu~ual"re'lations."

He is in his 70's as is
one broth'e!.'. TWb others
ar.8 in t~eir GO's. They
were .the ~o'ast of the trip
on" -8 su~mer cruise [.0

Aj;·S>ka. I
he Coull" .brothers have

re ined Iclose to each
ot~ r aSI the~ oontinued
theft separate watys. They
ha:.v~gotten together in pa sl
yeal" for 'fishing trips lo
Mil.1~e:sota, visits in Idaho
and i\holid~y reunions but
this. last stimtner they cap
pepl,,~U their gathering" by
takl~ a six·weck t-rip to
Al~sl\~. I

Or{board the ship it wa.'-,
learned the fouf {·lder!.J
men were brothers. It wao,
considered '-,(1 IJfl\L"IHtl to
have brol.h('r" of their age
t. r a v e J i n p; tlll'\
were given Ihe
in lhe ship'" dining room
for meal:'..

Earl lIughes is '1(;. Old
est of the group io-. Hay
Hughes, Idaho Falb, Ida.,
77. Wendell Hughes, Oma_
ha, is (;4, and II a r I an
Hughes, ('ouncil Hl tt ffs,G7.

Pic t u r e" of the four
taken at various places on
ship and in Alaska are now
back. One of them at Men_
I 'nhall Glacier i~ shown

VI 1::1 lhis art ic Ie'.
Theel' \)1' the four men

are widowers. They have
two sister~ at Albion,
where' all the lI ug-hes fam_
ily memberc; wpre raised.
Another sisl~~r lives at l\ie
braska City and a fourth
sister at l'i.e<lrney. All were
children of :-':11' ~lnrl Mrs.
Ed Hughes, i\lbion, and
they had two brothers \'\'ho
died in infancy.

The four brot.hers plan
more gatherings in the fu
ture, the next Dossiblv at
Christmas. They have no
idea where lheir next trip
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Farm Sale Service

Pictured are two of the many

't! '",,"". Farm Sales so successfully advertised',

, through The Wayne Herald One -Stop
"

... ,
Ion

I .
, \' ,

WITH YOUR LIFE'S .SAVINGS
, I

THIS IS HOW IT'S DONE ...
, .

1, Sale Dale Listed Weekly in
The Wayne Herald FREE

. 'I ' ,

2. FREE Handbills for
Distribution

3. Advertising Spac~.ln

The Herald .

I
i' !

r I' I

~" fREE Arrows to Direct
Buyers To Your Sale

s. FREE Assistance In Preparing
Your Sale Listing

II' .
i

I

'"

PLUS ~ Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost! '

1.<

'. '

.~

THE WAYNE! HERALD
r
t ·

PLUS - Bright, 2-Color Ads of
'I:_ J •

Your Farm Sale in the ,~ewspaper if YouWi1ht I

Don't Gamble .... Ad~~rtise Your Sale ")";""1""'1"'''''''

, '; I "
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MEN'S 4-BUCKLE

36" WIDTH

WORK

I
THERMAL

i :

Free Treats for the Kids· ... FrM

. Coffee and Cookies for A,du~t.t
. i

Heavy Weight

Sit~s 7 to 12

i

I

NEW FA'NION ,I
CordurOYi Pri111

iSl~~i
Beautiful Patterns ~
Regular $1.79 "d. I "I j

r' ,
: i I! 'I

' jl'
I !(

t· ---";"-~+-~n~

of the New!

9uota • $ole$ ca~'e 'to over
$4.3 mllllo In ptember,
putting aal $ fa the year
to over $53 1 million.

No sum' ary of nthe"
counties w s· received ao
the Wayne County record
cannat be compared with
those com lied In neigh.
boring cou leo.

Area Shi pen
Edgar M rot., Winside,

visited the laux City stack

Merri Model! Stu
in NORFOLK. I I I

STOP IN FOR 2 BIG DAYS - NOV. 9th l!
127 Norfolk Ave. I

REGISTER FOR PRIZES -

W~~~!cia~~Fi~E~nea~~m~!~~I~
Foundation Gilrmenh for COMFORT! f"d 1jFASHION. .. ,I
Ask one' of nur trained con•.ulta~t. to .' a 1

FREE FACIAL Demon.tratillnl '

"Try Before You Buy" , .
Our Consult.nts ntt al.o trained for fitting you p' ',I,.!

in our .ymbr.'e"e Garments. .,' "

LADl ES - DON'T forget to bring vour husb.~ II J., ,.~••.
.ome nlett men', Item. plus lovely gift, IcIeI. i'.1

. We ~I.h to th.nk .v.rvon. from nearby town,. a,w ....r.. r.1
areta. fOr th.Jr "PRE·OPENING" bu.I,.... e .

reeommendfltlons. We're. proud to .erYe ~Y

Managn." ..

FOR
t -~--l-----~n

Wayne County is lagging
in the purchase of savings
bonds and savings notes,
accordihg lQ Henry Ley,
volunteer chair man~ With
75 per cent of the year
gone through September,
the county's purcha se 5

came to only 64.5 per cent
of the quota.

Sales in Wayne County
in September came to
$32,698,. Ley's report
showed. This ·brought lhe
totsl. to $262,436 for the
nine~month period~

stateWide, Nebr-aska h~s

hit 72,4 per eel'! of its

County, Lags in
Bond Purchases

COME-JOIN TiiE FUN. SALE PRICES GOOD
ONLY FROM 7 P.M. TO 10 P.M. NOV. 7th

SHE WILL WORK TUES., WED., THURS.,
FRI. AND SAT, - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

PHONE 286-4952

Mari-Lin's Beauty· Salon
INTRODUCING MARGARET PLUMMER

Our New Operator as of November 1
She has had extra ex"erience in cutting
and hairstyling and has been working in

a sa·lan full time until now.
She is stayin!! at the Tharvald Jacobsen

home in Winside.

Wi ·de M '•• ; man, Renee Langenberg,nSI uSiCIans Peggy Eckert, Donna Krue.
ger, Pat Hoeman,

Will Go To Chnie Gaylen stevena Robert
Two do zen musicians Far ran, Neal Brogren,

from Winside High School Rodger Deck, Andy Mann,
wllJ go tothe Lewis &.clark J a c k Chrlstenaen, Dave
Conference vocal music Lang.enberg, Phil Witt.
clinIc Mopday, Nov. 6, 'at Charles Prince, Dan Brug.
Norfolk CathoH.c Hlg.h geman, Oary Soden and

• School. Mrs. Pete Krapp ji,. Kevin 'Johnson.
is music i-nstrtJ.Qtor.

Each. school in the con~·
fer!!!!DCe will be allowed to
send i4 vocalists'. ~rs.
Kropp has divided the group
fro·m WHS evenly, 12 boys

\
and 12 girls being c-hosen
to take part. The Winside
girls double sextet will be

'one"of the special numbers
at the c Hnic.

An all-~-day affair, the
,. clinic will be 'conduded by

Prof. ,John Zei from the
U.nivetsity or Nebraska~ He
will direct the choir in con..
cert at 8 .Monday. the ,Ilub-
lie being invited. '

Attending from Winside
will be: Ksthy pfeiffer,
G re nd a Morris, T'eresa
Sten~all, Sandra Deck, Rita
Quinn, Debbie Peter, Diane
Rruggeman, ,'Lynne Trout-

Knit Suits

WEST BEND 36-CUP

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN'S 3-PIECE

ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER

B.OYS' WRANGLER

CORDUROY PANTS

GOOD

SIZE 6 TO 18

Sizes 8 to 18

Lots of Patterns

and Colors

REGULAR $5.98

Y.o'll Loo" Th;,$988
Limited Amount

Tuesday Night, Nov. 7, 1967

7 p.m. to 10 p.m. - 3 Big Hours

Never Need Ironing.

FOR .p. Good On'" 7 D~.... 10 p.m........ 7. 1N71
~-----------t------ ------t, '

WSC Hosts Workshop
Way n e State C 0 II e g e

hosted a slate workshop
at the College Clubs sec
tion of the Nebraska Home
Economics Association
Saturday. Clubs froQ"l Chad~
ron, Kearney, Peru, NU
and Omaha joined the WSC
group. Spea k'er for the noon
lunch was Dr. Darrell Win_
niger of Peru .'-it,ate.

COLD WEATHER did not stop the SWAY project. Showing up
to draw names Friday were (left to right) Don Echtenkamp of
~~~.n/s Better ~hoes, Wayne P.rice of Wayne Book Store and Rowan
;Wlltse of W,ttse Mortuary

Wakefield Junction

Scene of Accident
The juncti on of Highways

35 and 16 two miles north
of Wakefield was the scene
of a two~vehicle accident
Wednesday, Nov. 1. The
sheriff'~ department inves~

tigated.
Lucy M. Thorson, Wake

fie ld, wa s northbound on
Highway If). Larry G.
f'rench, West Point,
driving a vehic Ie owned by
Wayne Grain & Feed, was
eastbound on Highway l:i.

French told the investi
gating officer Ilt' did not.
see the oncoming Thorson
car before pulling outafter
sLopping. The resulting im
pad did $2()1.~H~ da mag-e
to the Thorson car, left
front fender and left back
fender, and $R2.30 damage
to the vehic Ie driven by
French, right front fender,
rig h t front bumper and
right back fender.

There were two people
in the Thorson car, one ip
the other vehicle. No one
was injured.

riiiiTHs
c""""" ''''ib'','''m

Uct. 23: I, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Kry.iger, Emerson,
a son, 10 Ips., %: oz., \\'ake
field Hospital.

Oct. 2R: "M'r. and Mrs.
Randa 11 BhUert, \'Io:ake_
field, a daughter, 6 Ib5.,
1(Y"f oz., \Vakefield Hos
pita 1.

\-~

Phone 375-2525

~--------
CLEAN UP Tl-IOSE

MONSTROUS BILLS
WITH A LOW-COST

PERSONAL LOAN FROM
FIRST NATIONAL BANI<

Ik G. E. Hartman, 99

Moves to Blair Home

stanza before the locals
couM score.

L u e d e r s had his best
game of the year on de..
fen IS e and BiltoCt looked
good on both defense anJ;l
Ilffense for Hank Overin·s
team. Other standouts on
de fen a ewe r e Tom Mc
Cright, Rick Fields, Bl1Iy
Fletcher and Renner.

Dr. U. E. Hartman, pro..
bably the oldest resident
of Wayne, now, calls Blair
home. He moved to Crowell
Memorial Home in that city
the first of this mdnth,

An active dentist until
this year, he has been
forced to give up man.r
activities due to his hea lth.
However, he is still alert
and interested and is taking
the Wayne and Norfolk
newspaper 5 to ke ep in touch
with the area he has served
so long.

He was the oldest prac
ticing dentist in thl';! nation
for years and was the sub
ject of an article in The
Herald al the age of 98.
Dr. Hartman is the 'lither
of Mrs. Ruth 'Ellis, Wayne;
Robert Hartman, Orland
Park Ill.: Mrs. Mariorie
Boggs, Tkllahassee, Fla.;
Mrs. Georgia Rees, I;tiv
erside, Calif.; Harold Hart
man, Omaha; and Mrs. Ha
zel Hiter, Overland Park,
Kan.

WE LOAN MONEY for any worth"hile purpose.
That includes getting you off to a fresh start, when

necessary. If you have a steady job and need cash,

come in. Chances are we can help you!

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

301 Main Sio.

The Wayne I Nebr. I Herald, Monday, Movember 6, 1967
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ON THESE FOUR ITEMS ALONE-MORE THAN $4 BILLION
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Wayne Eighth Grade
Beats Pilger Team

Refreshing the Natio...·s Economy

Way nee i g h t h grade
avenged one of its two de
feats by downing Pilger
freshmen and sophomores
12..0 Thursday afternoon on
the local basebafI Held.
It gave ~he locals a 5-2
season, their only losses
~eirig to the freshmen and
sophomores of Wynot and
Pilger.

Lonnie Biltoft made the
fi.rst touchdown, receiving
a punt on the 30 and run·
niing 70 yards to pay dirt.
Chris Lueders blocked two
men and Joel Renner and
Don Hansen one each to
break Biltoft loose Lo the
50, where he shook a tack·
ler loose and went the rest
of the r aute a lone.

Pilger threatened with
fir$t down on the Wayne 12.
Wayne he Id for nine downs
in a goa I-line stand and on
the last play of the half
Henner downed the runner
on a sweep play with a
shoestring tackle on the
Wayne l~yard line.

With a minute Ie ft in
the third quarter, Pilger
passed, Don Han'sen hit the
passer's arm and Biltoft
inLercpeted on the 50, go
ing a.ll the way'to score.
Way n e mounted one more
threat, moving from the 3()
t.o the 2 '<\I ith Ke lIy Dill,
Doug Sturm, Todd Born
haft and Biltvft car rying.
Time run out in the fourth



Student Recitals a
Wayne State Col ':

Two stud~nt recil 1.1
were held hlf~t week ~nd

marc are sc~edule liat
IV ayne Stat. Collog•• Fu
ture recital daites are ov.
10 nnd Dec. '6; en•• bl.
recital Nov. 29; orc es
lra-ehoir' conoert:. Dec. :lOii
and band-madtigal con 'art!
Doc. 12.

Wednesday at Fine -~ts:
Centor L OaryWllIell,D an.,
Dale, I{oger Grimm, ob
Simons. Jackie Armstr ,nl.!

"w ttyne Moorhead, ickl
Luhr, steve Hartford, '\-'••1

Carlsoo, Dennis DOWDs!and 1

Jack Schreiber took pa~t. "••,Tho 0 e ps rtlclpatl ,Inl'
the Thu"day night r.eltal
at Fine Arts Center wore
rassle Wilbeck,Barb rai I

Boe, Linda Golter, J'netll
Hanna, Joyce Plsklc j ~.vl '
Dale, James Watlon, Dora-I
ellen Ferris, Chrlotlne,W
to, Susan Young and VajDce'
Wolverton. i

ACComl;)8IU sts for tha're..J
citala are Jane Oo(Kl a
son, Jerry OlasElr. Ch r.~
Haase, Dlane Ode, D~ra.
ellen Ferris and Donna,Ba.'
ker.

tie; four .htor ,~,..V.' a
AII.en, McAllen, T le.,
M... Linda j' L ndatr 'n.,
Rock Island II., M a.
Mabl. B.rd, w~,k~I.1d,' 'nd"
Mro, Adelia Bar, Wa .;"
four brother.~ .r. II I
and Wallaco 0 ,aken 1d.1
Eldor, P.ram urlt, Cal rl' I
and Marlon" Down ,.
CaUl., and rive grandC II_
dum. '

i
l!

Sizes 7 'to 14:

,

I

i
\ I

DEPARTMENT C,, ' ,
CHILDREN'S

Fun era I services Ifor
Lenus J. Ring, 81, w",re
held Oct. 31 at Salem Luth
eran Church, Wakeflold.
Mr. Ring died Oct. 28 at
Wakefield Hospital follrOwp
iog a lengthy illness.

Rev. Robert fl. Johnlson
officiat.ed at. the rites. The
congregation sangtwo
hymns. Merle Ring WllS

organist. Pallbea rers were
Melvin Mortenson, Br'uce
Ring, My ron Erlck$on,
Daniel Bard, Paul Hingand
Donald Fujan. Burial Was
in Wakefield Cemetery.

Lenus J oho Will i a m
Ring, son of Lewis and
Amanda thristine Hing,
was born Feb. 26, 1886
at stanton, la. He came
to the Wakefield communi
ty in 1906 and began far m·
ing. He served as townsbip
clerk, as supervisor onthe
soil conservation board ten
years and on church and
school boards. He was bap
tized and confirmed in the·
Lutheran Church at Stanton
and had be en a member of
Salem Lutheran, Wnke
field, since 1906.

Survivors include his
widow; a son, Austin Ring,
Wakefield; a daughter,
Mrs. Lenora Ellison, Seat ..

tectlve screen .round m r
chant .hlp. brlnglnaln. p.
pllea for AplerlclDs, V et
name.e and their 'III •.
HI. unit to ,ttllchedtnT ok
Force 115, part 01 the vy
coastal surveillance fo ce
maintainIng 24-hour ra ar
aDd visual surveilancel at
the port. I

Funeral Servlc~
For Lenus J. IIftg
Held At Wakefi.1d

Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Monday, No.ember 6. 1967

For' thos-e who have ask
ed, ·we still hope to get
to talk to Dan Lorenz, Hos
kins, who brought home
pictures fro m Vietnam.
We want to get a story
on' his activities and his
impressions' of what is go
ing on over .t~e~e.

Eugene Dibbert, son of
Mrs. Ruth Lewis, Ran..
dolph, is in the navy. He
enlisted in 1960 and is on
his second enlistment
term: He is a navy gunners
mate third class,pettyoffi
cer ~ank. He reported to
Vietham in July, 1966.
Right! now he is at Nha
Trang with Inshore Under
sea 't'arfare Group One.
This f.nit provides a pro-

..~t~-
~~-cc:,---.."

t~4
-~ ....O:~'L~ Crystal Clear

anI, MAnHO~[
33e -WINHH-TiGHl
ii.~:'~. OIWI fREE

"""ffi~l~ Fol-Windows

" ~," :-'"OOOIS. PorcheS.\. Breezeways

,'\ Cal wah Shean
Tad<OwefSaeens

Gemnlle Fl£X-O-GLASS IS !be only
plastic WIndow matenal mat prrnes
a 2 year guarantee_The name
FLEX-O-GLASS IS printed on the
edge for your protection.

~, ~.nt;=-~;:-' $to,••

...,,~ 'It1J1~. ,_.~ .........,
s-.ln.,

Roger Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan John
son, Wakefield, reports
hearing from Dr. and Mrs.
Jim Brown, Wayne, giving
him Phadet Gawsombat's
address in Thailand. Roger
and Phadet expect to get
together-they have some·
t h i ng in common Roger
says, "good old Wayne."
Roger said Phadet is about
300 miles from where he
is but there are trucks
going that way to get equip
ment and bringing it back
so he or Phadet could ride
with the drivers. Roger
operates a bulldozer, and
he says he can see how
some Thailand homes are
destroyed by accident as
they are so small, little
shacks with grass roofs
in some cases. The trees
the bulldozers move some·
times fall on the homes
w h i lee I ear in g jungle
areas. However, they try to
keep from this and help
the fa mil i e S' get r e 
established when it does
hap pen. Roe:er rep 0 r t R

packages cpming through
in six days for his birtb
day, Nov. 9, 50 they got
there even,caster than the
senders expected. He is
taking a lot of pictures
aOO making tape recordings
so his parents will be able
to see and hear him soon.
His address is: Pfc. Roger
L. Johnson, US 55857241,
Hq. Co., 538th Eng. Bn.,
APO San Francisco, Calif.
96233.

the ,service.. 'Hls .address
is: A/3c ~,rt, J, 'Voll...,
AF 26829l72· 3406 Sq.,
CM,R-4,'3IoBox 15292, Kees
ler Af'.B, M~s: ••395~4.

.The twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Johnson, Dlxon,
have started basic training
at Lacklund AFB. Tex.
Their addresses are identi·
cal except for serial num.
b.rs. One is AB Alden T.
Johnson, A F B 16982864,
and the oth.r I. AB Elden
A. Johnson, AF 16982858.
Both have this (or the re8,t
of their addresse"s: CMR
No.3, Box 1506, Flight
1358, Lackland AFB, San
Antonio, Te: .• 7!236.

Leon Jorgensen',· son ,of
Mrs. Arland Aurich, WiD_

ts:t:~ I~c~~~l,at LI:~ ~~Pe:
Calif. He will train until
the latter part of January,
when he will board a car
rier, USS Bon Homme Rich
ard, just before it leaves
port. His address Is: Leon
Jorgensen, 8-609894, Box
2. VA-125, NASI Lemore,
Csllf. 93245.

THEWAYNEH

Phone 375-3690

92nd Year - No, 58 :

as a navigational instru
ment repairman servicing
airplanes. He joined the
air forcf! Aug. 26 following
graduation fro m Laurel
High School in 1966 and one
year' of college. He had been
working at Hanson Eleva
tor, Dixon, before entering

y.'ayne., Nebraska

P vt. Lawrence Ander
son, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvern Anderson, Wake
field, has graduated from
eight wee k 5 of recruit
training at the marine
corps recruiting depot, Sao
Diego. lie will take sev
eral weeks of individual
combat training,geta leave
and then report for a new
marine assignment. Mar·
ines are ta king intensified
training for physicalcondi
tioning, survival techni
ques on land or wate,r, cle
ve loping of confidence and

Joe Mason, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mason, Dix.
on, has returned from Ger
many. He has been in the
army and has received his
discha rge. lJe had been
based at Ludwigsberg with
a qua rte r rna file r batta Ii on
as driver of a fuel truck.
The Masons farmnearDix
on,

Lyle~Carlson, son alMr.
and Mrs. Vern Carlson,
Wakefield, left Oct. 24'for
the army. The 'Carlsons
live near Concord. Lyle's
address is: Pvt. Lyle V.
Carlson, liS 56544238, Co.
0, 2nd Bn., 2nd Bde,
USATC, Ft. l.ewis, Wash.
984-13,

•
a r my. He Is taking basic
trslnlng at Ft. L.wl.,
Wash. Haase is a gra~uate

01 Wayo. High School and
Wayne st.t. ColI.go, Prior
to .nterlngth....my'II."..
employed in Des Moines
by an aeCOUD~ng firm.. He 9-

7r~%d f ~~~r:· :tehe~-:-r:: ehdur-~nce, marksl1UlJDShlp
d with the M-14 rflle and

~I;I~ seII~~w~~~. R~i:'asld tile 45-;calib.r pistol and-
e teamwork through c1pse-

Haase. US 56544242,- o. order drills. J-fyglene, first
Of 2nd Bn., 2nd Bda, .
USATC, Ft. Lewis, Wash. ald. sanitation,' cueto,ms,

98433. ~~~i~nieo~,'th~i~~~i~~~:~
als,D t.a. ught••••

HA~t ~oHers, son of ~r-.
and Mrs. George Vollers,
C.o-neold,· has"finished basic
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. and has'. now been sent
t.o Biloxi, Miss., for school

Admiral.
IMPERIAL

NO-DEFROSTING DUAL TEMP
REFRI6ERA TOR-FREEZER

MQDEl NTI484
with DURA -LAS1'!>Food Comp6rtm6nt

6nd Door liners I o
'1

, ,I
In Freezer and Fresh Food ICampartrents.

With Two Controls.- one~'~reezer ~nd one
in Refrigerator Se on.

FOOD IS EXPENSIVE - P ct it wi~ici,New
Dual Temperatureontrol. .~

Now •• Perfect Temperature

311 Main

HAVE YOU REGISTERED??

FREE A (HANCE TO WIN A

1968 FORD MUSTANG
OR ONE OF 5 OTHER PRIZES - Stop in- See - Feel-Touch

~ Admiral Quality

Admiral
STAMPEDE

at

Swanson TV and Appl.

Oct. :24, Honald Haase,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vic
lIaase, Wayne, entered the

addross Is: sgt. Donald
Rogors, RA 16984235, Co.
D, 2112th, Flrot Air Cay.
Dlv., APO San Francisco,
CallI. 9649~.••

Pvt. Verdell Bos~, sop,
of Mr. and Mrs. Hermap
Bose, Emerson. is DOW alt
FL Huachuca, Ariz. 110 took
basic training at Ft. BeD
ning, ,Ga., and completed
basic Oct. 20. He is a 19616
graduate of EHS and WBIS

omployod by tho REA at

Emerson before entering
the service. Bose is now
laking an eight-week course
~Q. wire maintenance and
expects to go to Ft. Gor
don, Ga., for advanced pole
climbing after eight weeks
of schooling on wiring. He
expects to be home for
Christmas. His address is:
Pvt. Verdell H. Bose, RA
IG982481, Co, O. 1st Bn_,
1st Bde_, U,'iACSSITC,
Clas~ 17, Ft. Huachuca,
Ariz. ASfl 13.

IIAF(II

owner

BANK RATES

• LOW. LOW

SERVICE
Pilger. Nebr.

Topping
Pruning

TUNING

Mrs. Donald l-togers , AI.
lpn, hac; received word that
her husband has been pro
moted to sergeant. lie is
stationpn in Vietnam. His

chard, lA'inside, finds the
people of Thailand very
friendly. fie is stationed
at Korat and works as an
aircraft. maintenance man.
lie was promoted to air
man first class recenUy.
lIi~ addre,,>'> now is: Allc
Duane L. Pritchard, AF
1771L5~jK, Box 21; 14, A PO
,""all I'rancisco, Calif.
'Q;2Hk.

SERVI(~

TREE

FINE

Adln'ra/e
The PARKER

Model ST6001-Walnut Veneers
Masterpi,eoe Color Television

StereOphoniC Theatre
Featuring AFC and Instant Play

295 Square Inch Picture Area
(23- Pkture Measured Diagonally)

TREE

• SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

See -the BEST COLOR
PICTURE IN TOWNl

AUTOMATltC

Trimming
Removing

Line Cleaning

Using Aerial Platform

Call HERBERT BROEKEMEIER.

loosen the reins fello. and 'let your wife a new

ADMIRAL COLOR TV to watch the coming

Thanksgiving Day Football Gomes and Parades_

PILGER
Phone 396-33]]

Duane Pritchard, "00 of
Mr. aod Mrs. Lcrmatd l'ril-

Ralph Forbes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Forbes,
Ooleridge, and a 1%4grad
uate of Wayne High School,
has enlisted in the army,
induction taking place Oct.
2~ at Omaha. He expects
to be ,horne for Lhri5tma~

as basic training will be
over Ly then. Ilis 3ddre~&

is: Pvt. Halph II. I.'orb()<"
RA lr;:;82R7:.!, L'ornf,any (',
4th Battalion, ,lrd Hii~ade,

3rd Platoon, I.'t. I.ewi~,

Wash. rjR~,l:L

I,
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Wayne; A;nold Loetscher~
All e n; Dennis fischer,
Homer; Ella .Conn~ Emer.
son; M a be 1 T h Qmae n~
Wakefield; Gladyd Ol,son,
Obert, 1

Dismissed: Angela Blat.;:
t.rt, Wa ke flel'!1 Walte~

ott~, Wakefi.ld; ual. Gei1
th.,r, Emefson; ~at~h,llli:
Krueger, EmerSODj Verona'
Hen:schke, Wakefield: Paul
Bourns, Ponca; BarbatEli
Kraemer, Allenj :Leonard!
Peters, Pender; Michell
Han son, Laurel~ No r.a
Doyle, Emerson: Rudolph
Hammer, Wakefield. ; 1\

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD I j

THE WAY!'4E HERAL9'
Phone 375-2600 :. j

'Ii';l::,
d.a.y.v.n1q• at 7.~alaa.kln.t.ad f.F~.I."
dey .v.n11li" INor 11 Not••• ' i :
• Th. Hormony III 'box ••upp ,r ~.
~ ,ood ...ac•••• fIJI. pro,r m r lId.r . '",

~
ad a bl, ar9Wd. il'lle box.. .0 d \,:.1 .... '·1 '
II tho ~ from bnio dol" r totht.1!,":,,·i

t • proc••d. amo...ltilli to $35. T ')rl.r :,"'J
to b...sod.lor f1~uto. 10 th••chpo .,.",i ,

ho"o~~:'I~~:I~.~~.;n;~·o c u.lid nwiln': 1
sid. last w••k by' tho pr .nc. oli th '~I;'i '.,'!
oh.rlff .nd county .tt"rn. 'a co pl~r'o
days, and the arrest of a youna: mini 0 -"
th. town, throu,h tho In.tl,atl n Of
,Irl who reold.e hero, butl tho r1bun
is not goln, Into d.talls 01 t~. dl"".,tl,
a£f.lr, IWlnoldo Trlbun.l. ' .

Mr, .nd Mrs. Guot BI.lch .t wit .1",
an accident whll. out drlvln,ISun~ y./tor "
noon, A dog ran out .nd Irl,ht'ln d *"1
pony and In I... th.n notlm••eor .1)'I,~h
little fellow was tangled up In tho arn.a
a lid the buggy ce ugbt by a tel\epho.,. pol. "
The occupants of the buggy we're fJumpe .
out but fortunately not hutto The oni
damage done was the brelakln" of th
dashboard, We suege.t tha~ Mr., BI.lc
lift the diminutive horse into: th, bu
the next time a .diog runs out ,t the'
when they are driving. (Wlnolde Ttlbu,n.

Charley Carroll h.s lurnl.h.d. th
house lately vacated by M, FrlttJolI •
will move into it, at once~ Thl. look
somewhat suspicious, Charley. ,(Shole
ltemsl. ,

Tho Sholos schools Closed laot Frt
day for a few weeks vacation. A~ near
a II the pupils a re country childd5D, tni
will give the older ones a chance ~oa8S:i8 .
in corp gathering. The winter term wl1,
porhaps ·no\ opon until the new \Julldln
is ready for occupancy. (Sholes Items).

Nels Lyngen, residing north "'Of Car
roll l has been conHnedtohomeforiSevera
weeks becaus(' of a badly mutlliated foot
the result of an accidental mix urc with'
wagon and a fractious team. ~CBrtol

t\ewsl.
Walter Murphy is a.een quite ofte

oritho Strahan highways, Although It IS,th
zeal of many please ask no questions
IStrahan Items),

This section of the county WlBS wei
represented at the B r ya n ledture 1
Wayne Friday evening and as 8 rosul
many sleepy heads were· seeDI hi, the
corn flold the nHI day, (North Bend an<:\1
Carroll Item). .

Specia Is at Orr & Morris C·o. were:1

Challenge Coffee, 7 pounds for $lj syrup.i
10·pound pail, 35 cents; woolen biankets'l
$3.50; genuine fox scarfs, $6.50; volle
skirts, $5; cloaks, $10 to $25; sugar, 17

1pounds for $1; sweet potatoes, 6 pounds l

..for 25 cents.

Admftted: Leonerd'
Peters, 'Pendet; Rudolph
Hammer, Wakefield; Patri.
ciS: Krueg,e·r,' Emerson;
Dale,Gaither, Emet'"8onj
Paul Bourns, Po-ncai Ray
mond Herman, Allen; Barb.
ara Kraemer, Allen; Ed~

ward SchanteIl, Wakefield;
Ella Hitz,. Wakefield; Mi
chell Hanson, Laurel; Hen
ry Barelman, Wakefield;
Mary Gradert, Wakefield;
Ange la Blattert, Wake.
field; Sharon Corbit,

gutters prevent wash aways
around the foundation and.
keep the basement dry.

Wakefiliid Hospital

Now

Cars

, 'I
is the time to trade cars. w~ need I Us I

and Lots of Them. So we wiD Ten-I ~
when buying a 1968 Ford or erCUl1Y.

1 ,I
, I

1

We :;;;="~~;~,~~ I

. Your FOrd-¥ercuryDeCller Lfl:ljl.•II.'"'H'~I~:'1"'1
119 East Second St. ; Ph~~3.~~

to start, and take another
look around Thanksgiving
time.

Some downspouts can be
painted inside and out to
protect against corrosion
and r u s t. However, the
paint sliould be suited to
the metal of tho pipea.
Lead ohromate primer.:fol
lowed by a ·0 oat of ex·
terior paint, should be used
for galvanized steel; 'zinc
chromate primer and ex
terior paint for aluminirn.
Both galvanized steel and
aluminum need to be weath.
ered or cleaned with acid
before paint will adhe~re

properly.
Gutters of any type metal

should be mounted with a
slight pitch to a How, water
to run fr~ely. Good clean

110'

~: ...·c· YEARS AGO
:~, THIS WIEK

FORD
STRIKE
OVER

~ ,

NEW· 1968 FORDS' AND MERCURYS

Will Be Rolling Off the ProdUction

Line Again.

'Wayn. H.rold, Nov. 7, 1907
The demQcrats had good realons for

, bolstering UP an enthu.laom for el.ctlon
day, because of W. J. Bryanls coming'
to Wayne. The great Nebraska'n was cer-.
tainly greeted by a big crowd Friday eve
ning when he appeared at the opera
house. Never before has the building
contained so many and half of the people
were turned away. Bryan at least, is
certainly a draWing c.ard. A special tuin
up from the branch was loaded to the
platform with those who cametohear him.
His address was purely political and of
c our se there is quite a difference of opinion
a s to its merits.

When the Clan Norton family arose
Sunday mar n i n g , they disc ave red four
horses gone from their barn together
....,ith a sp-ring ~ag'on. Every indication.
pointed to midnight marauders, and Mr.
~ortoli immedia·tely notified the neighbor
hood a5 well as Sheriff Mears of his
visit by horse thieves. By the use of the
telephones, the news was spread in every
direction, and the Wayne County Live Stock
Protective Association. of which Mr. Nor
ton is a member, soon had printed des
criptions of the property in the mails.
Mr. W. H. Gildersleeve is secrelary of
the \\·ayne county anti-horse-lhiefassocia
tion, and a reward of $650'[5 offered,for
the thieves and property. Of the reward
$500 is offf'fed by lhe association, $100
by the ownf'f and $50 by the county. This
is the fiT st the ft to affect the Wa vne
county a'i'sociation. The four horse_s ~tl?l~!!

were black. One was a gelding we>lghing
1,000 pounds, one was a gelding weighing
1,200, and two mares weighing about
1,100 pounds each. One mare has a

...... hite foot, the other has both. hind feet
white. The small gelding has a lump on
the right ankle, 'is a kind family horse
and will single foot some. Three of the
horses have their foretops clipped. The
spring wagon was heavy and covered
with mud. The harness has three tugs
spliced on the ends. One was an old
bridle, one a new.

Since it has been decided to have
school Saturday mornings, ahother change
has been found necessary. Hereafter the
literary programs will be given on Satur-

J ,I'

Northeast

Extension

Notes
by Myrtle_

a bright light, which evi.
dently was used as a head
light. Upon the rea r wa s
carri~d a red lantern."

What were these
mysterio·us airships?"
Today, 70 years later, it
is impossible to say. They
we r e certainly not air·
planes or weather balloons.
Some of the reports were
pro b a b I y exagge,rated, if
not created, by local news
papermen. But E:ven when
allowance is made for exag
gerations and fabrications.
it seems possible that some
people did see something
in the skies over Nebraska
in lhe spring ,of 1897.

Dea r Editor:
We want to thank you for

the fine public service The
Wayhe Herald performed
in giving generous cover
age to the 1967 Trick or
Treat for UNICEF pro.
gram.

Without the interest and
excitement generated by
such publicity, our drive
could not have met with
such success. The losers
would have been needy chil
dren and mother~ in all
parts of the world.

Many thanks are in order
for the girls that showed
a lot of enthusiasm and
maturity while out on the
drive .. knowing that they
were giving up their own
Halloween fun.

We are grateful to the
many adults and teenagers
without whose help in pre
paring the Halloween pro·
gram and in giving tire
Jessly o.fthemselves \\'ayne
could not have participated
'in the nationwide Ul'lIC EF
'program.

Traditionally generous,
our fellow-citizens opened
~heir doors and their hearts
ito the UNIC EF Trick or
Treaters. We received
$275, much more than the

,$119 donated last year. We
wish to thank them, one and

lall.
! Sincerely,

The Wayne FHA Chapter
Cynthia Sahs

Dear Editor:
We would like to take

this opportunity to express
our appreciation for the
fine coverage given our
tUlit both at our Mead Train
ing Site and Ft. Carson,
tolo.

(We felt that the pictures
taken were the best we
ha ve ever se en.

The men of the 1st.Bn
(M) 134th Infantry are
grateful for what YOUio>hav~

done for them with "this
coverage. It is' not very
often that a newspaper such
as yours shows as mqch
interest in the National
Guard. Many people asso
ciate the "Guard" with riots
and flood duty, and not with
the role in which they are ~ ~

currently employed; name_
ly, a backup of the Regular
Army.
; R is our opinion that
your 'coverage of ;our unit .Down The Downspout
tevealed to the public the !.. Checking' those, gutters
real role of the INatio.Dal '-mi, ·downspouts before the.
Guard. ' .first snowfall win pay of!

onCE!' again. we 4hankyou in added protection to your

for a job w;i~c~~~t-yours. i. o::tumn leaves and bra-
RossV~Winters ken twigs can cause

, IRoss V. Winters, CPT. troubles. They stop up
Inf.. Nebr. ARNG Sta If I.'pouts and corrode c~rtain
Admin. Asst•• IOmaha, }'POs of rain~erl!.,Roof
Nebr. 68106). '_ rainage facilitie.s should

(Th~,credit for!pidures ~.~ inspected a_nD.,u~lly
and coverage goe~ to Bill.. i~ght now is the .best time

Dear Editor: Ric;hardson, are a I out-
I would like to tha.nk doorsman. He enjoyed the

SW AY, the"}.~ayjleICOU1l~l';Ltrek with the Wayne uiJit
Veteran's Groups' and the and thanks the Nebraska
merchants and friends in· - National Guard for making
Wayne County for your in- it possible for himtocover
terest in us servicemen. the inane.uvers. -Editor).
The $10 was greatly ap·
preciated and helped out
very much as it was get
ting clos e to the end of the
month. As every service
man now or :whoever was
in the service know;, it
gets rough toward the end
of the month.

I am stationed at Camp
Page, Korea,whichisabout
70 miles northeast of Seoul.
I was participating in a
field problem when I re
ceived the SWAY letter.
The letter brightened the
whole day. I work as an
intelligence analyst.

My term in the Army
is just about over. In fact,
in 24 days (Nov. 22) !"ll
be out.

Thanks again· for the
thoughtfulnes s!

Sincerely yours,
Roger Wattier

(SP5 Roger C. Wattier,
US 55855759, BHe, 4th
USAMC, APO San Fran~

cisco, Calif. 96208).

"/:/
~;~ :,~,

How to fum ,a 14-Jear..oldboy
Into a hardened alminaL,

[~tb~~1
, ", . ' • . .,...; ; .. •~,f" .,.' ..J~ .. ,

imagination on the part of
Ioca I people and loca I news~
paper editors.

The sightings continued
through March and April.
The Bee ofApril6reported
that an airship passed over
Omaha the night before and
had been seen by a group
of Ak-Sar.Benmembers, by
a street-car crew, and by
several people downtown.
The streetcar operator
described it as "about nine
ty feet in length and elipti
cal in form. Forward and
aft on the sides were large
projections which seemed
to be large wings, and upon
the forwa rd end t ere was

Ju.1 1", ~rl '''''' I , I I. , .". " ",.1 , ,. ,"~ ,
'" ,~" .J." ., , .. I, , ",., ,I .. ~,., .",.

lr~",' "",,, j,~,,,,.. "." ,,, ......... ,. hi!. ,I" ", "

"""l!,,j'''''01,,,,,, 11"
11, " ,., ,,' .."I .. l~ ..."" I"'.
.J "" "0'" ,,,,I""'n',II.,,

\".1 L,""" ,'.,,,, ,.1., "." ..~",,'~ '" I, 'I'

:::: ~::: to .... I. :_~:,' .\;\'::,::~~t:'~, .~:'~:I.;':~:, ..1,"'"
II", II .. ,,,,,,,,I,, I. I~'T" I.. 1.".1 '." I", " .... 1 •••

::':"~~P'~'L.,-,al~~

cal shaped, and perhaps
thirty to forty feet in length,
with a bright headlight, and
seemed to have two sets
of wings on a ,side. with
a large fan-shaped rudder."
Six days later, the Bee re
ported that a "mysterious
light. was seen ·in the sky"
west of York on February
7. "It stood perfectly still
for some o time. and then
shot down some distance
and zig.zagged to the north
and south, finally disap_
pearing in a northwester_
ly. direction. The light was
intensely brighL"

Various theories were
proposed to account for
the sightings. One was that
the p e 0 pIe had seen the
work of a man west of Has
tings, who flew illuminated
kites at night, A Creighton
University astronomy pro
fessor suggested that the
sightings were a.et;ually of
the planet Venus. During
the rem.ainder of February.
sightings were reported lin
Beatrice, Wymore, North
Platte, Kearney, Grand Is
land, Lexington, and Oma_
ha, thus discounting the
kite theory. Some of these
reports were almost cer
tainly due to an ovei'-active

had to choose a capable administrator.
The administrator then had to surround
himself with teachers of quality.

Wha~ would be your choice if we had
to take a choice, a beautiful building or
a top-ranking staff? We presume Wayne
has already proved that it wants the best
in instructors for its young.

1\0 matte r what your answe r, the sit1Ja
lion remains unchanged: Wayne has both
the best in physical facilities and the
besL in teaching staffs. Count yourself
lucky to be living here.

The quality of personnel runs right
throug-h the staff, administrators, teach
ers, cook~, office staff, drivers, cus
todians and others. This is a most fortunate
school district. It cannot becalled"lucky"
becausp it didn't just happen. It took
planni~ work a nd dedicated service on the
part of ~ lot of people to bring- about the
existing circumstances.

Thanksgiving is coming. Herels one
mori' b I e ~ sing for which to be grate
flll.-('I-fi.

are the same, following ,the path that
often I e ads to Hippyvillr, Dopetown or
Alcoholberg.

Teachers, parents ai~d others must
take some credit for th~ proper mental
attitude most of our ar\~a young people
carry with them. Howe~r, the most
credit of all must go to thle young them
selves for they certainly are living in
a hectic period and the ways to go astray
are more numerous and convenient than
ever before.

Every community has its exceptions
but by and large the percentage of fine
Christian young people is exceptional1)
high in this area. It shows up in many
ways but it is not called to the attention
of the people often enough. These young
sters are the ones who are doing the right
things today, making it a safE' bet that.
they'll be doing the proper things in
the future.

You have a right to be proud of the
young people of our community, even if
none of them are vour own. The records
they wrote in the past, the recotds the)
are writing now and the records they
will write in the fut.ure will be a credit
to their parents, their teachers, their
schools, their communities, their
churches and themselves. -C EG.

before the matter of having a museum
has started, interest has swelled and then
t.he move has subsidf'd with nothing definite
in vipw.

.....;urely you must know that the only
way to get. something is to work for it.
Very ;.;eldom is ,>omething for nothing to
be obtained. ,':"io, if you are waiting for
someone to fill in that blank in "The
---,--- Memorial Museum," you could
be wasting your t.ime.

Someday it could happen, but \"i ayne
County cannot afford to wail until it i~

too lat.e to find oul. The museum is needed
now. Too long have we waited, storing
items in an unused room al the court
house, putting articles away in garages,
barns, atlics or basement'>, planning to
keep them to donate to a museum in
case one is ever established.

y.,'ho will lead the way? An individual?
A group? A federation of groups? No
one? The answer doesn't have to come
from some other part of the town, county
or even the bui lding you're in. It could
come from that chair in which you
sitting right now.

Who, you? Yes, you! -('EG.

had been seen to the west
of Hastings for the pre
ceding few m-onths. Ac~

cording to the paper, the
light "has the appearance
of an immense star, but
after a closer observa_
tioD the powerful light,
shows by its color to be
artificial. , . Whatever it
is it travels with great
speed." On February 6,
the Bee reported .that a
~oup of people returning
home from a prayer meet.
inp in Inavale (35 mites
sputhwest of Hastiggsl
'~'uddenly saw' what ap.
pared to be a very bright
II ht passingalmostdirect-

" over their heads.' (The
a~rshipJ seemed to be coni_

uEDiIT¢>RIAL COMM'ENT
1

Fly~ng Saucer's -1890's
When newspapers report

sigtitings of flying saucers,
a f~w p,eople may be r e.
mi:Qtded of the "mysterious_
airships" which appeared
ove~ N';braska towns inthe
189~S. The newspaper
file of the Nebra$ka :'b.te
Hist rical Society contain
reff~ences to these pheno
me-6.$l. The stor~ of the
"airships" seen ,in 1897

.

mib.e. £..O.UDd... i.

n

.. a.*' a.rt.icle

wri en by Rudolph Um_
Ian and published in
Pta rie Schooner c in the
win t of 1938 and re.print.
ed .the!Vilnter '011966.

,February 2. 18117. the
Om ha 'liee reported that
a .. ost .'. powerful" light

!
1

I

2 '!'h. Wa,n. (N.br.l Herald, M~nda" No••mber 6, 1967

This part of the nation, and more
especially this part of Nebraska, has a
group of young pe~ple who have that "re~

freshing look." It i~ gratifying to see that
the young who find 'time for school activi
tie s, rura 1activities, community activities
and other activiti~s also have time for
church.

Take football ~layers.: In Wayne, Win
side, Allen and Wakefield you will find
a 'group of dedicated players. One night
they can be out there fighting to win for
t.he honor of the team, rough as all get
out, ane. two days later they are in church
or Sunday school, at their shining best.

The girls are the same. They can
be cheering "Hit 'em again, harder,
ha'rder" one night and two day:,; later
be model young ladies in church or Sun
day school.

More often than not, the young people
in towns and on farms such as we have in
this area have a strong Christian back
ground. Going to church is a part of their
life. Religion comes naturally.

It is not true everywhere. In some
parts of aUf nation the ones fighting
to win on the football team can bt> out on
the streets the same night, getting into
trouble, cooking up mischief or plotting
re);Jellion against 'School or home. Girls

\V a y n e County should be slarting
action toward getting a museum. What
better year than the state's lOath birthday'.!

There are a few families in t.hi~

area who could almost provide the site
for a museum. Some might even consider
buying a building to give as a memoria I
to the family.

Put your own name in the blank in
this statement: "The ~---- Memorial
M41seum will open in Wayne County this
week." Does it sound natura!? Does it
sound possible?

Every avenue fq)r obtaining a museum
here should be explored. Any group that.
is interested in helping to' get one should
indicate that interest.. Some group should
spearhead the drive to get a museum
sta fted - not next yea r, bul now.

""Iome have spoken of the former
jail as a museum. Others thinktheformer
Dr. Jensen residence would be one of the
big attractions of a museum because it
is in such good shape, would require
little work and ha$ fixtures themselves
which are features left from an earlier
age. _, :" :

It matters J.'I.,ot: ~~ere it is located.
Th4> important thing is, too many times

The editorial departmn,/ 01 tl weeltl~ Y(.IU may not tl9ree with an editorinl
"i"u,:spn1'er is an impo~/anl drparlmenl, Nor- - bill i/ you rt'od the editorial and g;'IJ( Ie"·
mal/y it is one perron's opinion of (apia that "Jus thought fo the subjul dUCUllttl JlOU

(Q1Uern mall 01 the r'ef~dt'rs. hm)(' yainrd. You. as a reader, hatJt giflen
II is the duly 01 an editorial writ,,. to (lIrt'lul thQught IrJ an important proh!rm

,,'arch all fI'fJoilabie lotts hefore nr sils down fwd t!le writer is proud to have called your
/0 ,-,,,,'i/e. From this basis the writer should attention If) an important subject thaI you
he able to give a eliOT pic/urI' 01 important may have overlooked.
lopics.

It's What's Inside That Counts

The Refreshing Look

r

Touring the new Wayne High School
building, one could mot help but take pride
in the physical plant this community
has provided. At the sa me tim e, the thought
shadid have been considered that the
building is but a shell and what is inside
is more important.

This can be taken seVHa I ways. Some
may think of "what"s inside" as being the
equipment provided. Others may think of
the pupils. Still others will think of t.he
faculty.

The latter is what comes to mind
right now. The most fantastic and best
equipped building in the nation is worth
a lot more staffed by competent inslruc

-tors than staffed with whatever showf> Ufl.
Here is where Wayne i<; fortunate.

It has a competent and qua lified sUdf.
Over the years the school system ha.,
built up a -reputation for qua lity '>0 it
attracts top men and women. When pos
~ible. those who excel have been kept.

It goes back to having a dedicated
school board. Thatgroupofmenandwomf'n

The --Memorial Museum
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Go Muntl... ~ I,

One of .our~
A-l USE I

CARS III

64 Ford Cu.tQm 5001
4-dr. Sedan, v... 5tand,~d
tr.n.mlilion. R.dlo.

67 Mercury
4-door c.prr,· V.. e"l,IM,
.utom.tIc, radio,

63 Chevrolet Bel Air i.
4-dr. Sed.n, '-eyl., R.dto~

63Volkllfagtln ~'
2-<1oor, G.. H••'er, R•...•..: "

62 Ford 4-DQOr I
Sedan - V-I, ..."".,..fi I

bello.

62 Ford T-.Bi.,.,d ..~:.;.':,..Air ConditlGnIns. Full P •
er.

, ;

61 Pontiac 4\.DQO,
V-I. R.dlo, ~t1c. "

• i 'i.

61 Chevy B.i Ai,
4-door Wan,. kyl.,
matico

65 Ford LTD
~~r'C~~='I":~1l power,

65 Ford Cuttom 500
4-door, bron.a, v... .utt
matlc 'ran'mlilion.

S'PECIA~i
OF THE W~EK I

63 Rambler .
44r., grMn, MYII~'r,
,tick with ov.,d,IVI, •
conditioning, .

$99~

65 Ford Golaxie 500
4odr" v·a, overdrivi. r.d~

66 Fard Golaxie 500 i
Codoor. v... ltd. tr.n""l"
lion,

63 Fard Galaxie 5V". autom.llc tran' I.'.
,ion, 4-6oor,

NEW
67 Muttang :i

2-d... herdtOPr V" ....11111
automatic. radio.. . 11

67 Ford Golaxie 5i·i
4-d00, .edan, , • .-tone, V
anelM, .Ir condit."'"
power .t..rlng and brl. ;
automatic. radio.

, :

66 Ford Galaxie 5oa!
. ~:~' VI, power '''''l~,f

Two more members of
the s tat e cha mpioDship
band of 1927, Wayne have
been identified. They are
Walter Reeg, who still re_
sides. in Wayne, and Pete
Rick1ibaugh, who is living
but not in this area. The
picture was published re
cently in The Herald.

Name Band Members

Every government offiCI.1
or board that handle. public
mOMyl. ,hould publlih 'at
regular Interval. an account.
Ing of It Ihowlng where .nd
how each dollar II I~t. We
hold thil to be a fundamental
principle to democretlc 10,v.
Irnment,

lP"bl. Uct. 1U, No_, 6, Hl
l-~Ill

SSA Man Will Visit

Wayne This Tuesday
A Social Security Ad'min

istration man will be in
Wayne at the courthouse
Tuesday, Nov. 1, from 1 to
3 p.m. He maybe contacted
in the main floor lobby
without appointment.

For those who carmot
contact him then, the Nor ..
folk office. is open week_
days. It is suggested ap_
pointments be made. a 1
though they are not nec
essary.

Robert Pelkey, district
manager at Norfolk, points
out· that those disabled c.an,
r e c e i v e payments while
dis a b led and' unable. to
work, and for as much as a
year after going back to
work. Information l1YB.y be
obtained fTom the repre..
sentative or at the offIce.

HarlCll TO CREDITORS ANO H£t1tS
. COWlty COllrt oC Wly_ COlaIll7~ N,.
~..ka.

£statl of WUUacn l4w'. O.c....d..
T1w stat. 01 N.bru"'. to aU cOD-

ca,llId, _,

Jlo~':: :tl':·:~l1~'::'~~''''~IT.~r:
tbtt William 1.0.0 dl~ ltll,.tat, olllWluh
2t, 1",0. & r"W'al 01 WaTlll' COlql,Y.
N.b 11I,d of lb. fall_I.. 4 .

crl~:,r~II:I~~I·~I.'r._

~n..~(rdlQ~ .~~~ ~~t~~~ o~t~~ ~:r:~
Tw.~, 1121: and \he SolaM..t Q1111U·

~~ o~~.~~::t~ ..u:~N~~ ~~~:
of tho 5ovth.ut Qurt.. (~ S£'.-I
of S'CtlOfl Onl tlJ, III In T ... nlhlp

~t~fl;~~. 6~0~,hM,~:%.~~vCc:::
.ty, Nlbrlolu;

In which p.HUou., hal d.,lvld III In
l...,..t by pu,cha.. :lndptl1{l\tforl
d.tarmhatlop 01 tho lIml of lI.ttl.th l
h.t.l, do,r .. 01 klnlhlp Ind tLlhl 0'
1I"(l1If. of rul pr0p',t,. ollM etll·
.....d, whIch p.oUtlClll _HI be lor hi.,.
Inc In thll CO\l,I CIa Nonmbar U, Ill",
atIClo'clockA-,),!,

D.vld J. Ulmar, Counh Jud,O

WHEN YOU BUY A FARMHAND
F·ll LOADER YOU GET

FREE SILAGE FORK $98aOO
mAILYAU/&

OR GRAPPLE FORK $101.50
utAIL YALUa

COME IN. CHECK OUT FARMHAND loADERS.
CHECK INTO OUR FREE OFFER ... YOU CAN'T
LOSE. H~RRY'-SUPPLY UMITED.

," I' . I--_._~q SEE US TODAY
u--'r--- . i

Bran~stel~rlmpJ. COt.
116 We~ First .) / ""erie h7S-3325!

I

(l'ubl.O<;t.l""".r,111

~---- " ~.\ ~,~
! \~~,~~

Beeaase WHEN YOU BUY A
FARMHAND F-l0 LOADER YOU GET

FREE GRAPPLE FORK SQ4.00
IlE1'A1L YALU&

IPubl. Now, G. IJ, 201

NOTlrE TO CREDITORS
In th, County CQ~rt 01 Wayne CoW!ty.

N.b,........
In lh, M,ttu of the ~;Itah .or. E.' L,

H;i~~~, ~f·eN:~::~b. lo all conurn..d.
Notice il h ••,by liven lh.Jt.~ all clalm."

a ..alnat uJd ..ta~a mutt b. fllid on or
b.for.th.zt;thd.a,.off.brlJ,lIly.19611,

:~I:. f~~~t'~a ~:~.d(n'~llh'::~~ :::

th. 2lolda,. of l\'ove mbu , 19G7.aDd th.

~?~oc~'~.Mo,1 f.br...,ry, 196~, at 2'00

/.1 DHld J. :~u~,~.\~~o.u~Yl;:-;~~

LEGAL pUilLicAtlON

Notic. of Prl>blt. of Will
County COIHt of Wlyn. lounty,

hr.........
No. 3706, Bk. 9, P'r" 262.
E,lIt. of 1..lI" •• na. UtAcht, D.c....d.
The ~.. le of N.brllk:oo, to III (on.

cnnod
Notice II hereby ,Iv.n lhat I p.tiUon

hlol b.en med /0. theprl>blh o/lh. "HI
of uld d" ....d. an:! for th. Ippolm.
mint of Irm. Ut.cht .. E;..cut.l~ th....
of,,,hlch "ill b. for hearlnc lnthll court
011 r-ovemb.r 21, 1961. It 10 o'clock
A.M. -

15.. 11 Oavid ~. Hamu, County Jud...

Clulrlu Ie. McDermott, Attorney
(Pub!' ~ov. 6, 11, 2e)

NOTICE UF f'ROFtATI::tn ..... iLl
In the rounty Court of Woyne Count.y,

Neblllk&.
In theMltter of the .,Iute ofRudalph L,

Will, D.ceaud
The Sule of Neblllk.a, to oil co}n·

corned
,"otice i. h.. ebYlI:lventlult.petltlon

lui boen filed for the probete olthl
",ill of .. Jddeculld,lndforthl.p.
poJnlrnenl of Minnie I.. liljedlhl ••
t.Xlcutrix thorlof, .. hkh .. ill be lor
hu,lr\I' In thil Court o}n :"ovlmb.r 14,
1%7, It 10,00 o'clock A.M.

D.vld 1. IUmor, County Judr'
1...... 1)
(h.rll. f .• !'o1cj,)ermot'

IPubl. (),:t. 10, ~o_, '" 111

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"'(J1[(,~.('~ ~INAI"".T"IJf.Mf."'r

(ounly (ourl of ""Iyne(ounl" :-. •.
b,,"k..o.

Tru.l tltat. und.,tho ""III 01 fred
:-'ohe,J).c .. ,ed

co~::<:1 ~Il~ "I "lob,o.ko, '

~otlco i. heroby (Iv.n ttl.. t • potltlon
h•• bo~n (110<:1 lor flNI .. ulomont hU~

In, ol'pro~.1 01 '010 of rul I.tet•• nd 01
•• II .d, I rl", nil: I ~pen"", • "thor Illt I on
01 con"'ylnco10 purch•• .,., .nd dlhr.
mllUlllon 01 those .ntllied to Ihlre Inthe
dL,tr.butlr>norlhll',opertyolth,.Trult
t .•UlI, which .. ill be for hurlnll: Ln lhil
cour' on ""ov.mber 16, 1'<1,7, .tto',lock
P ,~I '

IJa'ld 1. lIam ... { aunt}' J\id(e

"Wh~ should I bu~ a
Farmhand Loader?"

'L-E-G-;:A'L'P"U"B"L"'C"'At-,O-N-- -_.
------ -- --~

. Notlu tD d••lto,. ,
N.t~:",COImt7 c~1 of W'fU Cowart

to tb, Matt., of tM E,tat, 01 HaOI C,
Han'ln,D.c'.led.

~\~.o~.r:~~~~~,,;c;,~tC~c:~~~
_pwt IIId ••ulAl mud ~ flied 911 or
lalar. lh, 26th day 01 hb,WI.y, 19G1l.
0' b. 10''''''' t.'rMl, and h"fllll on
claim, .1lI b. h.1d IJ:Ithl, Court Ollth,
2ht day of Novlmber, 1961 ...nd lh,
17th daro! Flbrua,fy, U611.at 4 o·t!ock
P,M.

O,.,ldJ.It..mu,C"ou",yJ••
!Sull

I
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L.EGAL ~UJU~lI.T;ON LEGAL PUBLICATION

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from lhis area
to service and collect from auto·
malic dispensers. No experience
needed we establlllh ac
Counts for you, Cllr, references
and $550.00 to $178S.00 cash cap·
ital necessary. 4 to 12 hours
weekly nets· excellent monthly
income. "Full time mOTe For

,local interview, write

EAGLE INDUSTRIES
4725 Excelsior Blvd

St Louis ~~rk. Minnesota 55416

LOST: In Wayne. a small
tan purse· with brown

diamond design. You may
keep everything exceptdri
ver's license and key. San
dra Muehlmeier, Winside.

n2t3

HELP WANTED: Woman
interested in retail sell.

ing at LarjSon's Ladies
Shop. Full :time. Contact
Miss Henslty at Larson's
Dept. stor,e. n6t3

;Lost and F~und

WANT ED: Women desiring
part time work, car help

ful but not necessary. Write
J. M. OIBet, RR No.2,
Box 224, Sioux City, Ia.

n6t2

1 WISH TO THANK all my
relatives and friends for

the cards and visits I re
ceived while I was in the
hospital. They we,re very
much appreciate-d. Art
Griese!. nG

CARHART

LUMBER CO.
Wayne, N£'br.

Cards of Thanks

,
"Needed in construction Ex·

perience' helpful but not noc·

essary. 46l1:1--hour week. over·
'lime over 40 hours. ReguJar

employment All e-mployee

benefils available" Appl\'

person at

Business Opp.

L'~'nM'-'for. two rural mot'or,
'0 u.t"e. ..Ith the SuDday

hil World Herald. For
I formatlo" ..rite Box 3'3,

orfolk. l'Iebr. 023t6

ANTED: Parttlmetypiat
to advaD.a to full time

IthID ODe yaar. Prefer
arrled ",oman ·..ho will

e perman.nt. gan .375
145 for intervi.... n2t3'

ANTED: Man to"haul In
corn or' run picker. TecI
raf.fi~. Wayne, Nebr. 375.

i3369. . n6

. ,~ OPPOkTUNITY

TO LEARN TRADE.
Men 20·30

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW"
buy Big elowl Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

HI-:LP WANTED: Dish
washer. Apply to Connie

at Hotel Morrison. 023tf

WANTED TO BUY old up
rfght pieDO 37t'.23~4steve

Pearson or B uee Twile
il2t3

Real Estate

SpeciaL Notice

)l'ANTED: Desk Clerk.Ap.
ply in person to Connie

Suhr at Hotel Morrison.
016t3

WANTED: Waiter or wait
ress. Apply to Connie

Suhr at Hotel Morrison.
023tf

COLDS, Hay Fever;Sinus-
Hours of relief in every

S1NA_TIME Capsule. $1.49
value only 99t. Gr:iess
ReuB. 09t9

REDUCE SAFE, simple and
fast with GoBese tablets.

Only 98t. Griess Rexall
Drug n2tll

FOR SALE: College Crest
Apartments. located west

of the college campus, con
~;isting of 8 modern apart
ments plus coin operated
laundry. All units have
sepafate heating and air
conditioning, also front and
back entrances. Past ex
perience shows 100% oe
cupancy, an outstanding re~

turn on your investment.
Thor Agency, Norfolk,
Nebr. 'o:9tf

New Original Equipment Changeovers

Over 1,/2 Off of List PHce
7,75-14~ White Rib Tread· Tilbeless

7.75-14 - Black Rib Tread· Tubeless

8.25-14 - Black Rib Tread - ~"'beless
8.55-14 - White Rib Tread· Tubeless

8.55-14 <- Black Rib Tread· Tubeless

8.85·15 - White Rib Tread - tubeless, ,
8.15-15 - Black Rib Tread· Tubeless

" ,
8.15·15 - Black Ice & Snow Tread, TU,beless

Truck Tires
7.00-17.5 - Mud & Snow·Tread. Tubeless

6-ply

7.00-17 ~ Rib Tread, Tube TY"le. 6-ply

7.00-14 - Block Rib Tread, T.ibless. 6-ply

7.50-20 - Rib Tread. Tube TYRe. 8-ply

All these tires are priced to sell.

Oyer Y2 Off of List Pric:e - Wlli(e tt.ey laet.

U you need tires, don1t rnisi these.
(

FOR SA LE: Unimproved
120 acres 8~ miles north

west of Wayne on contract.
Possession March 1. Call
.115:..1493. Oscar Thun.

n6t3

MAN AGE R for Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Full ti[Ile. Man or woman.
Applicants may write
Charles McDermott, ,110
West Second, Wayne. No
phone calls, please. s2ltf

160 ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine improvements, can

selI or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Na
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288.
Off. Ph. 258-8178. 09tf

WORK WANTED: Tony Rei.
ne.. 210'~ Main. comact

evenings arter 6 p.m. D4t3

Coryell ~etby ~alion
~11 Logan St. ! PIl'pne 375-2121

t

vi ANTED: Male Collie or
German Shepherd Pup.

Dee Jorgen.en, 286-468'•.
. D2tf

Inventory. Reduction
SPECIALS

Help Wanted

THIS

SPACE

FOR

_RENT

----------

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC

For Rent

Phone 375-2933 •
for Veterinarian on duty
1 mile east on 1th Street

SERVICES
_.- --_._"'.~

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS'

Local & Lonj:l Distance Haulin
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Falrground Avenue
Phone 375-2728 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE. Mg<.

OPTOMETRIST

W A KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacist,/

SAV-MOR DRUG
F'hone 375-1444

BENTHACK CLINIC

VETERI NARIANS

Wanted
WANT TO RENT: Garage

for the winte r. Phone
:175-~l~21, Tim Miller. n2t3

PHYSICIANS

215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr

FOR RI-:NT: Thre. bed.
room hom e, 7th and

Pear/I. ContaetMrs.Arland
Aurich at The Wayne Her
ald or call Winside, 286
4589. n2tf

ELECTRICIANS

FOR RENT: Houa. at ~21

West 5th. available Nov.
1. Dick Hansen, 375_1177.

030t3

Fon HENT: Basement
apartment, available

Nov. 15. Mrs. Bertha
Utecht, .175-3764, n2t3

ROOMS FOR RENT. Cloe.
to College, call 375-1811

or 375~21l7 after six. n2t3

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS

Farm· Home - Commercial

Phone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr. ,

RNINISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and in

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali
ty seals, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten yOur rugs
by renting our carpet sham
p 0 0 e r. C 0 a s t to C 0 a s t
Stores, \.... ayne. myStf

RENT A Water King Auto.
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke's for $5.00
per month. m27tf

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street
Offi('f' Phone 375·1471

FOR RENT: Four-bedroom
hous e. Large outdoor

area. Call Moller Agency,
.175-2145. 026tf

111 West 2nd pr.one 375-3145
Wayne. Nebr

Wayne

375-2842

375-3115

375·2043

375·31132
375·1690
375-1644
375-2294
375-2253
375-2..113
375-2626
375·1122
375-3800

105 W. 2nd

Call

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

115 West 3rd Ph. 37S-3450

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.
8-12 Wed., Set.

Phone 375·2525

SINGER Sales and Service-
Local Representative is

f{ichard Wiegand, 1217
Pearl, Wayne, Phone 375
36~8. 023tf

FOR "HARD TO GET"
Parts for IH-Hesston-

~:~f'~~' g:o~~·os:.'"N~g~:
016tf

MORE·TO·sEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cablevislon
375-1120

Professional Bldg,
112 West 2nd

Livestock

FOR SA LE: Top quality
meat type Duroc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin,
Carroll, 1 W. Wayne V4 N.

s7tf

FOR SALE: Purebred
black Poland China

Boars, vaccinated. David
Jager, :1 north, 414 west,
Wayne. o19t7

HUNTING HEADQUAR.
TERS at Coaat to Coaat

~ores. Everything for the
hunter. Large selection of
guns, shells and equipment.

s2Hf

First· Nationaj Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Personal - Machinery
ond Automobile Loans

Misc. Services

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

FINANCE
----- ------- ---

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979
Clerk' Norris Wf'ihle 375·2288
Judge .

David J. Hamer 375-1622
Sheriff' Don Weible 37S-Ell1
Deputv

S C. Thompson 375-1389
Supt (;ladys Porler 375-1777
Treasurer

Leona Bahde 375·38R5
Clerk of Dislrict Court

John T Brf'ssler 375·2260
Arricu1tural Agent

Harold Ingall~ 375':1.110
Assistan('f' Diredor

Mrs Ethel Martelle 37:'1-2715
Atlorn£-v

Don Ree-d 375-3585
Veterans Service Officer

Chris Bargholz 375-Z164

Commissioners
Dist. 1 John Surber
Dist. 2 George Stolz
Dist. 3 Roy Davis

District Probation Officer'
William Eynon 375-1250

TRIANGLE FINANCE

--------- --

. COLDWEATHER COMINGI
New and used heaters of

all type. at Coa.t to Coa.t
stores, Wayne. We trade.
Easy terms. s2ltf

OF THE UNITED STATES

stWING MACHINES
I

'I Tiedtke Plumbing
t+ieating & Appliances
" AMERICAN STANDARD
':, I GENERAL ELECTRIC

Pfone 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr.

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

------·-1 WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
INSURANCE Mayor-

Dr. Wm. A. Koeber 375·3584
EQU ITABLE LI FE C;lv Tre"urer _

ASSU RANCE SOC IETY c;:~es~l:r:_ Ellis
Dan Sherry

KEITH JEC~, C.LU. Cij~h~t~rnXadi;on
375-1../29 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen _

Al Wittig
F G Smith
Wilmpr Marra
Jar-k Kingston
R. II, Banister
Bob MeLean

POLICE
FIRE

DeRendable Insurance HOSPITAL

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

State "'ational Bank
Phone 375-1130 122 Main

represented by

JERRY A BOSE
and ASSOCIATES

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

II 375·1811 or Res. 375.2117

INSURANCE BONDS

Farmers Ins Group
All Your Insurance Needs

FAST· FAIR FRIENDLY

CLA1M SF.RVICE

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·2764 Wayne

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. co.
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-1965

Phone 375-2£96

Deon C Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

SEE TilE NEW Seigler
He ate r s wit h fa mOllS

traveling floor heat. Either
oil-gas--wood. All in stock
at Coast to Coast Slores,
Wayne. s2Itf

For Sal~

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order. See our com..

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard·
ware. Carhart, Lumber Co.

d2tf

I

LOOK INO FURTHER for
all )lour painting needs

than ~t Coaat to Coast
stores,1 Way n e~ Complete
selection of Indoor and out
door paint in all the latest
colors. Brushes, thi~ers.

rollers, etc., are all avail
able at Coaal to Coast
~tores, Wayne. jy27tf

IT WON'T DR IVE YOU
TC' THE POOR HOUSE

Keith Glatt
Valkswagen. Inc.

Norfolk, Nf'braska

FOH SA LE: 335 cu. in.
Chev. engine with dual.

quad Edlebrock ra m mani
fold, No. 0310 4bbl. lIolley
carbs, Iskerderian SSO rol
ler tappet camshaft, bal~

anced; .9 sec off national
record \ee Hon Anderson,
113 VIi. 13th or call 375
2RRfl after {j p.m. n2t3



A citation f r patriotic
ssrvlcs In su part 01 the
United States vlngs Bond
progra m has b en awarded
lhe Wayne Po t Offlc. by
the treasury de artment•

The citation is made to
all olllc.s ho Ing .5 to 24
employees wi h 100 per
cent purcbs Ing bonds
througb the ps roll saving
plan.' Postm ster Don
Wlghlma'!. re arts all 16
employees in ayne's pos
tal service par icipate.

Oklahoma, ansas and
Nebraska mak up this re
gioD, which 1 ads the na
tion in parlici lion. It haa
99 per cenl I its 16,000
posta 1 empl yees buying
boD<!s t h r au h p s yr all
savings. I

Regional ,Director
C ha r Ie s Sho maker said
144 offices i the three
states qualifi d for cits-

Pint Size

Mc Kesson - Pints

Reg. 59c

SAY-MOR 39c
MINERAL OIL

nee attended a :sh-owor SuD
day alternoonlln Concord
for Patsy LUb~rstedt.

Mrs. Edltbfrancls aDd
Mrs. Freda Hicks enter
tained at a supper Sunday
night for ths· birthday 01
Mrs. Elmer Ayer. Guests
were. Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Aye'" and Mr. and
~Mrir~ .:e~ H. Moseley.
j\> Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Pflanz
and, Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Gub_
bels relurned Thursday
night from Ward.m, Mont.,
where they via;ited in the
home of Mr. and' Mrs.
Francis Lee Pflanz.

Boy Scouts and leader,
Laur~ee Fuchs attended
the ,pistriet camporee at
Ponca Friday lo Sunday.
Scouts attending were Kev
in Leapley, Lyle Case,
Mike Krueger, Richard
Braders, Mike aDd Steve
Fish, Philip Fuchs,- War_
ren and Paul Huetig and
Denny staplernan.

Head &
Shoulders

59c

LARGE 5-0Z. JAR

Reg. $1.85

SAY-MOR

Plus: Toy Boat, Mail-in
Offer

SAY-MOR

TOOTH
PASTE

FAMILY SIZE 6%-OZ.

Reg. 95"

tel aD<! Kim Bring were Mr:
aD<! Mrs. Leroy Bring and
flimlly, DakataCltr.

Mrs •. Loyd Heath return
ed Moilday alter visiting
ber mother at Tocana, S.D.

~r:d~;~,hi:"r~::~erCo~r~:
bia, who was visiting ther e..

Mrs. Francis C,rawe and
.family, Stromsburg, visit-·
cd Thllrsday to Saturday
in the nome of her,parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bar-
tels. ".

Mi. ·and Mrs. C.·L.
Barks, Orange City, la.,
rere weekend Vi.sitors in
,he· Earl Barks home.

Mrs. Mi Idr ed Caneca,
Be llevue, spent Friday
night and Saturday in the
home of Mr.• and Mrs. Fred
Pllanz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jor
benson: and Sheri, Millard
and Mrs. Margaurite Longe
were .':::laturday dinner
guests in thi home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ayer.

Mrs. Chris Graf., Mrs.
Kermit Draf, Sheri 'and k~.

I

byte r ia n /II- Churcl' spon
sqred a UNIC EF pa y last
Tuesday evenlq~g.Forty
childun < took pa ala~
with l.eaders,. rence'
Fuchs, Rev. Cook,C Smith
and Mrs. Darrell Neese.
They(l:ollected $42 00 aD<!
then iwent to the ~ChurCh
\V.here,. they were !served
.cookies and cocoa y Mrs.
Gordon Casal, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Fuqhs, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell I Neese,
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Smith, .
Mr. and- Mrs. Kei4h Cook
and Mr. and Mrs. DarreH
Graf.

Pitch C Jub· Meets
Mrs. Chris Gra( enter·

tained Pitch Club \¥ednes
day afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. Ray Anderso(l, Mrs.
Alvin Young, Mrs~, Elmer
Ayer and Mrs. Fre ,'Pflanz.
Mrs. Bill Brandow onhigh
and Mrs. Ted Leap ey,low.

.Jolly Eight Club
.J ally Eight Br idge Club

met Tuesday night in the
h.ome of Mrs. R. K. bra per.
\1r<;. Hay Ander!son re
ceived traveling prize.
\-lrs. Ted Lea~ley was a
guest.

Mrs. B. I!. :-'1oseleyen
tertained at coffee at Bob
bie'~ Cafe for the birthday
of Mrs. Fred P£lanz Mon.
day. Gue~ts were Mrs.
('hris Graf , Mrs. Ray ~n

derson and 1-.1rs. Clarence
I\rueger. GuJests in the aft
ernoon at the Pflanz home
were Mrs. John Wobben
horst, Mrs. Bliss Moseley
and Mrs. Robert Wobben
hnrst.

:-'lr. and Mrs. Hazen
Holing were Sunday eve
ning visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
\1 eye r at Wayne for the
fir s t bi rr,hday o·f Shelly
Meyer.

.-.; up per guest$ in the
home of Marie Bring for
j he birthday of E'mma Mae
Bring were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Mitchell, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Bring and Ern-,
rna Mae and Mr. and Mrs:
Leroy Bring and family,
Dakota City.

Visitors Monday after
noon in the Merle Bier.
schenk home, Wausa, were
Mrs. Don Helms and chil
dren, Mrs. Ted Leapley and
\1rs. Eleanor Bi,erschenk.

Mrs. R. K. Or-aper re
t urned Monday after visit
ing: t.he past week in the
home of he:r sister, Mrs.
James Legg, Omaha"

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hes
pe r, F rem 0 n t,S pen t
\\ ednesday and Thursday
in the John Wobbenhorst
home. Thursday they at
tended the funeral of Mrs.
John Schwartz at Uolsey,
S. D. Mrs. Schwartz'. was
a sister of Mrs. Wobben
horst and Mrs. Hespen.

Dinner guests Sunday in
the Arnold Bartel home for
the birthdays of Craig Bar-

(ireen Valley Club
Green Valley Club met

Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Irwin Staple
man. Plans were made for
(l Christmas party Dec. 6
in the home of Mrs. Ray
\nderson. Five members
answered roll call.

Wesl Bend's all-new HUJlHdLlier with ··willer
wheer· al;llOn aUlomalil;ally r.r-pla<;es mOISture

that wmter heatln'1 drains from your home. $&9·95
Cc .. ",JleJ """cd. h"m,d,,,.d a., p"vee.« _
01) .iir Ja~naqe 10 !umilure: yo .. tc&l OIcre com

lortable. 100, al lower seltl11qs 01 your lur·
nace Ihl?IIDfJSlal.

Watch for our West Bend circular

all hew
HUMIDIFIER
and air freshener

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware!

203 MAIN ST. WAYNF. PHONE ~75-1533

l':\IlTI' Partv liPId
\larint'r~ of lhl' Pres-

F I.T Club jI"le('ts
EI.T Club met Thursda)

<lfternoon the horne of
rvlrs. ;-';miUl with
i\lrs. \\ hit£> a <.; co-
hos1es'-'. cen It\('mbers
were Mrs. Tom
I.'redericks'on and Mrs. Os
car ('arlso~ had charge of
enterta inrnen;. Door pr izes
were WOIl by ~1r". Otto
\loos ,:wd \lrs. Lester
'-'mith. :'\[)Y. :)() rncetingwill
be in the home of \1 r s.
\rt I.ipp with Mrs. C'lif
ford ..\ndefson as co-hos
t t'" ~.

fill the,,(· ne,-rjc,.
rhE~ 1~!1 cluh program

j,,", an edllcational prog-rClfIl
I)f t.he ( oOfJeralivc r-:'{t.en
"inn ......1~rviC(', :'\jl •• It is for
.111 'J-1'1 V(';I f <., of ;lI~P, led
by ]o('al vollJntef'fS with
;!"si~lance fforTI county,
af('a and "/<lte extension
p(~fsfJnnel, to a
report on t he meet b\

r('l ">t;Jhl\, ;lrra ex~
al-';('n( .

'-'i ]vpr :-..;t8 r ( luh
,'-lihcr '..;tar I-:xt.en~i()tl

( luh fl\Pl Thursd:lv after
!luon in lilt' home of i'..1r".
\larvlll 1.0(~b. Eight mem
bers anq\erl'u roll (811 b}
nn rning :l soap or detergent
product beginning with the
leLLer of their firs\. name.
(;ladys Pflanz gave a re
port, "Ilomemaking Unli
mited." Mrs. Chris Graf
led the lesson, "A Nev.
Look at l.aundry Aids,"
Next meeting will be wit.h
Mrs. red l.e:1pley.

Uw men. t\'lr<; . .Jim I\ava
n;lugh and \.lerle I\avanaugh
had low. l\ext meeting will
he with r-.1r. ;lnu Mrc.,. Merle
(iubhp]<., .

~lIch

Baier, County Agent Harold Ingalls, Richard
BOler and Ann BOlcr

llarmony Cluo J\leets
Harmony ('lull mel Sun_

d:!,) night.' in Lhe horne (if
\lr. and I\lrs. Floyd Moser.
"itch wa~ played with high
going- 10 I\-lrs. Merle hov<l_
naugh and Fred Theis for

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985.2971

( r l' rJ d s,
pTog-ra rn'> for

Lhl~ cliang{~~ in c()lrn~

" TlJdllre an!;i 1-1!
r;nrollment ill)tent"ml.

\\ it.h Lhi~ ion in
h:lnd, wpnl horne' t(J

a look [It the
and [III UTe "ilua~

,j nd I () pinjluint '.orne
o[ t he n{'f'd~ of youth and
t Ii~' II rJ r ('" (' [II id ea 'i rIJr a
1'(JIl! h Ilft'!!;T;] [11 I (j he Ip fiJI·

SPECIAL!

- Budget Basement -

First Quality Chenille Bed

spreads in many beautiful

decorator colors. Avail

able in either twin or full
size. - Regular retail to

$6.98. All washable.

TWIN OR FULL SIZE

WAYNE COUNTY'S 4 H repreo;entotives ore
at the frrlnt table In this picture token at
Nor/h('w,t S:atlOn Included orc Mrs Merrill

"1 (j'lld ,'1·11 pr(Jvidp fllllT"

0ll!)l,r! 1111 il'i,· I (J r rn () r e

Panel Discusses 4-H

Club Opportunities

4 The Woyne INebr.1 Herold, ~ndoy, November 6,'1967

;1l:1 ;111,1 fig;lJf('''' ri'-
ga1"dirll~ \('hr:lska a" a
who I!' :llld Ih(, individu:ll
C(JIIIII 11\

Joli ll (Irf ,III! 11:lr-
e I 111:1 11 IJr t ht> st'ltc 1-1 J

orr i (' ('. 1 pointell
01lt 1'''1'111.11 educat iotl

"I


